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T he biggest fool a im ]  the biggest 
rascal can get office these days. 
All he has to do is to y e ll “ 16 to 1.”

Walk up to the lick-log and 
take your medicine. The people 
have spoken and said “ Bryan and 
Sewall.”  So be it.

A ll indications point to the 
election of Hon. W. H. (Jill, Judge 
of this district by a majority-run
ning anywhere from 1500 to 3000.

B R YA N  AND FREF, S ILVER-

The Kent Swinging Into Line 
Free Hi I Ter and Bryan-

i.\ the recent primary Anderson 
county cast nearly 2200 democratic 
votes, nearly .r>00 more, if we mistake 
not, than two years ago. In this 
showing of strength mav be* seen 
the certain and inevitable defeat of 
James R. Burnett in November.

Dh> yon ever think of it— that 
those who “ splavigate” most glibly 
on the financial question know
least about it? Did you ever think*
of it—-that manv of those who talk 
most about the oppressed, down
trodden people have never yet shed 
an honest drop of perspiration at 
work?

lx  tuaiir of the States since the 
endorsement of Bryan by thepopu- 
lists the populists have taken down 
their'local tickets or deedined to 
put up any. They have joined 
hands with the democracy in all 
things from president down. Why 
should they not do so iu Texas and 
in Houston county?

New York July 18:— Democratic 
sentiment is rapidly crystallizing 
in the East for Bfvan and Sewall. 
The voting Democracy is making 
its influence felt in every 
from Maine to the Chesapeake. 
The bolters are growing beautifully 
less The third ticket movement 
has fallen through during the 
week, and those Democrat* who 
decline to abide by the action ot 
the Chicago Convention are Hock
ing off to Europe, where they will 
remain in security until after the 
election.

Ratification meetings are being 
held all over New England. Geo- 
Fred Williams spoke to 10,000 
workingmen in Lawrence, Mass.. ] 
on Thursday night, and imposing 
gatherings of factory operatives 
have listened to other Democratic 
orators in Lowell, Everett Marble
head and neighboring towns in the 
Old Bay Mate. A letter from 
Lawrence brings the information 
that the working people there ure 
•olid for Bryan and free silver and 
that the Democratic vote in 

■Massachusetts

Chicago in Mr. Whitney’s private 
car, and triends of the latter al- 

F“ r lege that H ill promised Whitney 
to “ buck” the Democratic ticket 
and platform; that it was agreed 
between them to organise a revolt 
in New York and repudiate Bryan 
and the platform. Then Mr. Whit- 

State ney called a conference of leading 
Democrats at his house, and they 
talked some more about repudia
tion. Other conference followed, 
and the Whitney version is that 
Hill counseled delay, saying that 
whatever action might be taken by 
the Democrats of New York should 
be well considered.

Whitney agreed to this but sub
sequently learned that Hill could 
not deliver the goods or was play
ing him false, and issued his state 
merit bolting the ticket.

P R O C LA M A T IO N .

By the Coyernor of 
f e n * .

the Htate o f

COUI

Will Bo Tried Here
Some two or three mouths since 

A. J. C. Dunnam missed from iiis 
lot a horse. He suspected he was 
stolen and took steps to run down 
the thieves. Their trail was struck 
aud followed and the horse found 
in Shelby’ county in possession of 

j Bud Brimberry and Berry Mclver 
jTliey were put in jail and the horse 
. released.W,U i rciea?e<i. Other things were sto- 
jlen too enroule, Dr. W. B. Collius

Whereas, the Twenty-fourth 
Legislature, atits late tegular bien
nia} session, which adjourned on 
the 80th day of April, A. D. 1895 
passed the following Joint Resolu
tions, in the manner prescribed by 
the Constitution ot this State, pro
posing certain amendments to the 
Constitution ot this State, to-wit:
Joint resolutions to amend section

4. of article?, of the constitution 
of the State of Texas*.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas:
That section 4, of article 7, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be so amended as to read hereafter 
as follows:

Seotion 4. The lands herein set 
apart to the public free school fund 
shall be sold under such regula
tions, at such times, aud on such 
terms, as may be prescribed by
law; aud the Legislature shall not And whereas, the State 
have power to grant any relief to i ♦ jon requires the publication 
purchasers thereof. The Comp- ! proposed amendments ooce a 
troller shall invest the proceeds °f|for lour weeks, uotnmencii 
such sales, and ot those heretofore j three mouths before an 
made, as may be directed by the tjon

foregoing disqualifications, who, 
not less than six months before any
election at which he offers to vote, 
shall have declared his intention to 
become a citizen of the United 
States, in accordance with the 
Federal naturalization laws, and 
shell have resided in this State one 
year next preceding such election, 
and the last six months in the
countv in which he offers to vote, i'  ■
shall also be deemed a quali 
elector; and ail electors shall vo 
in the election precinct ot-their 
residence: Provided, that, electors 
living in any unorganized 
may vote at any election pr 
in the county to which bucP county 
is attached for judicial purposes.

Sec. 2 The Governor of th 
State is hereby directed to issue tl: 
necessary proclamation submitting 
this amendment to the q 
voters of Texas at the next gener 
election.

Passsed April 30, 1895.

November in 
surprise the country.

From Connecticut couifia »  rtJ o fI .o v « l,d y  Iw w f  . f f a .  ..d d l. 
port ihut ex-Governor Waller, who w*ek or ro .p . Duoxtin and Sheriff 
headed the Nutmeg delegation at I W » U «  * " »  .ummoned 
Chicago, is getting ready to sup-

T he populist convention at St. 
Louis will unquestionably endorse 
Bryan and Sewall for president and 
vice-president. A small faction 
may oppose such a course and bolt 
but a majority of the convention 
will run up the Bryan banner. 
Having united with the democratic 
party in the fight fwrthe presidency, 
they might as well join them in the 
state and count)* contests and vote 
tneir ticket.

It  is the dutv of the populists in 
Houston county to take down and 
call in their nominatonis tor coun
ty office*. They have joined with 
the democrat* for the election of 
president and there can not and 
rhuuld not be any difference on 
local matter*. They have differed 
on questions of relorin in the past 
hut since they have got together 
in the matter of electing the head 
of the ticket, how can they consist
ently insist on staying apart in the 
selection of officials whose duties 
have no connection whatever with 
questions of reform.

Att’y General 
Crane Will 
Speak 

Grapeland, 
W ’dnsday, 
August 5th.

port the ticket. Mr. Waller made 
a redhot speech for “sound money” 
in the National Convention, and 
threatened to bolt when the ma
jority turned down Senator Hill 
for temporary chairman. He is a ; 
pretty good party man, however, 
and probably will fall in line tor 
the ticket before long. The ex- 
Governor told a delegation of busi
ness men who called on hun for 
information that the people of the 
East have no adequate conception 
of the strength of the free silver 
sentiment.

‘ They must" be said, “ as I have 
done, go down into the infernal 
regions and come back again to 
know anything about the temper 
of the Chicago Convention.”

An Aggressive organization ot 
silver men has sprung up in Con
necticut, and the leaders have in
formed Mr. Waller that he must 
come into camp or relinquish the 
party leadership,

The tanners of New Jersey are 
enthusiastic in their support of the 
Democratic ticket and platform, 
and the workingmen iu the cities 
have already held meetings to in
dorse the work of the convention. 
At the State Convention to be held 
in New Jeroey it is predicted by 
the men who have been over the 
State that the delegates will come 
out squarely tor Bryan and free 
silver.

The New York  Situation.

The situation in New York has 
changed wonderfully since the be
ginning of the week. Senator Hill 
is still down by the seashore, but 
he has been playing big politics 
since the National Convention ad
journed. To a man up a tree It 
looks very much as if the Senator

had shunted Mr. Whitney and the 
“ better element”  out of the Demo
cratic party. At any rate, the ex- 
Secretary has taken leave of his 
old friends, and unkind critics 
aver that H ill dumped him to 
clear the road for 1900.

The Senator came back from

to go to 
i Shelby to go before the grand jury. 
They did so and returned on Sun
day last. No bill was found, be
cause the district attorney waived 
the right of Shelby to try the par
ties and turned them over to the 
Sheriff of Houston county. They 
will be brought overhere and tiied 
at the next term of the district 
court of Houston oounty.

AUGUSTA.
The drouth has been broken at 

last. I am so happy over the great 
blessing that I  feel like writinr 
about it.

Mr. Editor, you just ought to see 
how the farmers are moving. Po
tatoes and pease are being planted 
m abundance. We are talking of 
making pasture and sowing small 
grain for winter. By good man
agement we will try to make our 
mountain a molehill. Our ootton 
is tery small but think we will 
make a very good crop on bottom 
lands.

Democracy is on rising ground 
in this part of the country. We 
believe .Augusta will break the rec 
ord for a large vote in the primary 
for which the Couiukr deserves 
great credit. Well, Mr. Editor, 
have somewhat else to write you 
about and I imagine I can hear you 
6ay, “ go on.” And so I will. Our 
Mr. Kennedy is in the race this 
time, a good and true man. Would 
it not look nice to give him the 
office of County Judge and let 
Crookett and other places furnish 
men for other offices. So you see 
that we would feel like we were 
brethren and thereby add strength 
to the democratic party.

What is the meaning of democ
racy?

Equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none.

H enry H olcomb.

Board of Education, herein provi
ded lor, iu the bonds of the United 
States, the State of Texas, or coun
ties in said State, or in such other 
securities as may be prescribed by 
law, or in agricultural lands, for 
the benefit of the penitentiary sys-= 
tern of the State, under such re
strictions as may he prescribed by 
law, and the State shall be respon
sible for all such investments.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall tie submitted to the 
qualitied voters of the State at the 
next general election. Those 
favoring its adoption shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words, “ For the amendment to 
section 4, article 7. of the Constilu-

And whereas, each of said 
resolutions requires the Gover 
to issue his proclamation order 
an election for the subt 
said joint resolutions to the 
fied electors of the State for 
adoption or rejection on 
after the first Monday in 
her, A. D. 1896, which will 
3d day of said month:

Now, therefore, I, C A .1 
Governor of Texas, in 
with the provisions of said 
resolutions, and by the ai 
vested in me by the Cc 
and laws of this State, do 
issue this proclamation 
that an election, as required by i 
joint resolutions, be held on

tion,” and those opposed to its | day designated therein, to-
adoption shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ Against the amendment to section 
4, article 7, of the Constitution;”  
and the Governor of the State is 
hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published, as 
required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State. 

Approved April 27, 1896.

The house ol Arledge, Kennedy & 
Co. Crockett, Texas, will not be 
undersold for anything handled by 
them in the way ot groceries, hard
ware etc.

Joint resolution amending article 
C, section 2. of the Constitution 
of the State of %Texas, requiring 
persons of foreign birth to de
clare their intention to become 
citizenp of the United States six 
months before any election at 
which such persons may offer to 
yote.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That article 6, section 2, of the Con 
stitution of the State of Texas, be 
amended so as to hero after read as 
follows:

Section 2. Every male person 
subject to none of the foregoing 
disqualifications, who shall have 
attained the age of twenty-one 
years, and who shall be a citizen o f 
the United States and who snail 
have resided in this State one year 
next proceeding an election, ant 
the last six months within the diB

trict or county in which he offers to 
vote, shall be deemed a qualifier 
elector. And every male person o 
foreign birth subject to none of the

Tuesday, the 3d day of N 
A. D. 1896, in the several 
of this State, for the adoption 
rejection of said proposed amend
ments to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas Said election shall 
be held at the several polling places 

| of the election precincts of the 
■ several counties of this State, and 
will be conducted by the officers 
holding the same in conformity with 
the laws of this State and in accor
dance with the provisions of this 
proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto 
sign my name and cause the 

L. s.] seal of State to be affixed, at 
the City of Austin, this 14th 
day of July A. D. 1896. 

(Signed) C. A. CULBERSON
Governor of Texas. 

By the Governor;
(Signed) ALLISON M AYFIELD  

Secretary of State.

Call for Republican Co. Convention.

Bv the authority vested in me as 

chairman of Houston county, 
hereby call a Republican convet 
tion to he held in the court houc 
in the city of Crockett, Saturday, 
Aug. 1st., 1896, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
for the purpose of electing a county 
chairman, and also for the purpose 
of electing delegates to attend the 
state convention that is to be held 
in the city of Fort Worth, 'Texas, 
Sept, 8,1896.

&. M. B ruce ,
Ch’m. Rep. Co. Ex. Com,
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T he biggest fool a im ]  the biggest 
rascal can get office these days. 
All he has to do is to y e ll “ 16 to 1.”

Walk up to the lick-log and 
take your medicine. The people 
have spoken and said “ Bryan and 
Sewall.”  So be it.

A ll indications point to the 
election of Hon. W. H. (Jill, Judge 
of this district by a majority-run
ning anywhere from 1500 to 3000.

B R YA N  AND FREF, S ILVER-

The Kent Swinging Into Line 
Free Hi I Ter and Bryan-

i.\ the recent primary Anderson 
county cast nearly 2200 democratic 
votes, nearly .r>00 more, if we mistake 
not, than two years ago. In this 
showing of strength mav be* seen 
the certain and inevitable defeat of 
James R. Burnett in November.

Dh> yon ever think of it— that 
those who “ splavigate” most glibly 
on the financial question know
least about it? Did you ever think*
of it—-that manv of those who talk 
most about the oppressed, down
trodden people have never yet shed 
an honest drop of perspiration at 
work?

lx  tuaiir of the States since the 
endorsement of Bryan by thepopu- 
lists the populists have taken down 
their'local tickets or deedined to 
put up any. They have joined 
hands with the democracy in all 
things from president down. Why 
should they not do so iu Texas and 
in Houston county?

New York July 18:— Democratic 
sentiment is rapidly crystallizing 
in the East for Bfvan and Sewall. 
The voting Democracy is making 
its influence felt in every 
from Maine to the Chesapeake. 
The bolters are growing beautifully 
less The third ticket movement 
has fallen through during the 
week, and those Democrat* who 
decline to abide by the action ot 
the Chicago Convention are Hock
ing off to Europe, where they will 
remain in security until after the 
election.

Ratification meetings are being 
held all over New England. Geo- 
Fred Williams spoke to 10,000 
workingmen in Lawrence, Mass.. ] 
on Thursday night, and imposing 
gatherings of factory operatives 
have listened to other Democratic 
orators in Lowell, Everett Marble
head and neighboring towns in the 
Old Bay Mate. A letter from 
Lawrence brings the information 
that the working people there ure 
•olid for Bryan and free silver and 
that the Democratic vote in 

■Massachusetts

Chicago in Mr. Whitney’s private 
car, and triends of the latter al- 

F“ r lege that H ill promised Whitney 
to “ buck” the Democratic ticket 
and platform; that it was agreed 
between them to organise a revolt 
in New York and repudiate Bryan 
and the platform. Then Mr. Whit- 

State ney called a conference of leading 
Democrats at his house, and they 
talked some more about repudia
tion. Other conference followed, 
and the Whitney version is that 
Hill counseled delay, saying that 
whatever action might be taken by 
the Democrats of New York should 
be well considered.

Whitney agreed to this but sub
sequently learned that Hill could 
not deliver the goods or was play
ing him false, and issued his state 
merit bolting the ticket.

PROCLAMATION.

By the Coyernor of 
f e n * .

the Htate o f

COUI

Will Bo Tried Here
Some two or three mouths since 

A. J. C. Dunnam missed from iiis 
lot a horse. He suspected he was 
stolen and took steps to run down 
the thieves. Their trail was struck 
aud followed and the horse found 
in Shelby’ county in possession of 

j Bud Brimberry and Berry Mclver 
jTliey were put in jail and the horse 
. released.W,U i rciea?e<i. Other things were sto- 
jlen too enroule, Dr. W. B. Collius

Whereas, the Twenty-fourth 
Legislature, atits late tegular bien
nia} session, which adjourned on 
the 80th day of April, A. D. 1895 
passed the following Joint Resolu
tions, in the manner prescribed by 
the Constitution ot this State, pro
posing certain amendments to the 
Constitution ot this State, to-wit:
Joint resolutions to amend section

4. of article?, of the constitution 
of the State of Texas*.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas:
That section 4, of article 7, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be so amended as to read hereafter 
as follows:

Seotion 4. The lands herein set 
apart to the public free school fund 
shall be sold under such regula
tions, at such times, aud on such 
terms, as may be prescribed by
law; aud the Legislature shall not And whereas, the State 
have power to grant any relief to i ♦ jon requires the publication 
purchasers thereof. The Comp- ! proposed amendments ooce a 
troller shall invest the proceeds °f|for lour weeks, uotnmencii 
such sales, and ot those heretofore j three mouths before an 
made, as may be directed by the tjon

foregoing disqualifications, who, 
not less than six months before any
election at which he offers to vote, 
shall have declared his intention to 
become a citizen of the United 
States, in accordance with the 
Federal naturalization laws, and 
shell have resided in this State one 
year next preceding such election, 
and the last six months in the
countv in which he offers to vote, i'  ■
shall also be deemed a quali 
elector; and ail electors shall vo 
in the election precinct ot-their 
residence: Provided, that, electors 
living in any unorganized 
may vote at any election pr 
in the county to which bucP county 
is attached for judicial purposes.

Sec. 2 The Governor of th 
State is hereby directed to issue tl: 
necessary proclamation submitting 
this amendment to the q 
voters of Texas at the next gener 
election.

Passsed April 30, 1895.

November in 
surprise the country.

From Connecticut couifia »  rtJ o fI .o v « l,d y  Iw w f  . f f a .  ..d d l. 
port ihut ex-Governor Waller, who w*ek or ro .p . Duoxtin and Sheriff 
headed the Nutmeg delegation at I W » U «  * " »  .ummoned 
Chicago, is getting ready to sup-

T he populist convention at St. 
Louis will unquestionably endorse 
Bryan and Sewall for president and 
vice-president. A small faction 
may oppose such a course and bolt 
but a majority of the convention 
will run up the Bryan banner. 
Having united with the democratic 
party in the fight fwrthe presidency, 
they might as well join them in the 
state and count)* contests and vote 
tneir ticket.

It  is the dutv of the populists in 
Houston county to take down and 
call in their nominatonis tor coun
ty office*. They have joined with 
the democrat* for the election of 
president and there can not and 
rhuuld not be any difference on 
local matter*. They have differed 
on questions of relorin in the past 
hut since they have got together 
in the matter of electing the head 
of the ticket, how can they consist
ently insist on staying apart in the 
selection of officials whose duties 
have no connection whatever with 
questions of reform.

Att’y General 
Crane Will 
Speak 

Grapeland, 
W ’dnsday, 
August 5th.

port the ticket. Mr. Waller made 
a redhot speech for “sound money” 
in the National Convention, and 
threatened to bolt when the ma
jority turned down Senator Hill 
for temporary chairman. He is a ; 
pretty good party man, however, 
and probably will fall in line tor 
the ticket before long. The ex- 
Governor told a delegation of busi
ness men who called on hun for 
information that the people of the 
East have no adequate conception 
of the strength of the free silver 
sentiment.

‘ They must" be said, “ as I have 
done, go down into the infernal 
regions and come back again to 
know anything about the temper 
of the Chicago Convention.”

An Aggressive organization ot 
silver men has sprung up in Con
necticut, and the leaders have in
formed Mr. Waller that he must 
come into camp or relinquish the 
party leadership,

The tanners of New Jersey are 
enthusiastic in their support of the 
Democratic ticket and platform, 
and the workingmen iu the cities 
have already held meetings to in
dorse the work of the convention. 
At the State Convention to be held 
in New Jeroey it is predicted by 
the men who have been over the 
State that the delegates will come 
out squarely tor Bryan and free 
silver.

The New York  Situation.

The situation in New York has 
changed wonderfully since the be
ginning of the week. Senator Hill 
is still down by the seashore, but 
he has been playing big politics 
since the National Convention ad
journed. To a man up a tree It 
looks very much as if the Senator

had shunted Mr. Whitney and the 
“ better element”  out of the Demo
cratic party. At any rate, the ex- 
Secretary has taken leave of his 
old friends, and unkind critics 
aver that H ill dumped him to 
clear the road for 1900.

The Senator came back from

to go to 
i Shelby to go before the grand jury. 
They did so and returned on Sun
day last. No bill was found, be
cause the district attorney waived 
the right of Shelby to try the par
ties and turned them over to the 
Sheriff of Houston county. They 
will be brought overhere and tiied 
at the next term of the district 
court of Houston oounty.

AUGUSTA.
The drouth has been broken at 

last. I am so happy over the great 
blessing that I  feel like writinr 
about it.

Mr. Editor, you just ought to see 
how the farmers are moving. Po
tatoes and pease are being planted 
m abundance. We are talking of 
making pasture and sowing small 
grain for winter. By good man
agement we will try to make our 
mountain a molehill. Our ootton 
is tery small but think we will 
make a very good crop on bottom 
lands.

Democracy is on rising ground 
in this part of the country. We 
believe .Augusta will break the rec 
ord for a large vote in the primary 
for which the Couiukr deserves 
great credit. Well, Mr. Editor, 
have somewhat else to write you 
about and I imagine I can hear you 
6ay, “ go on.” And so I will. Our 
Mr. Kennedy is in the race this 
time, a good and true man. Would 
it not look nice to give him the 
office of County Judge and let 
Crookett and other places furnish 
men for other offices. So you see 
that we would feel like we were 
brethren and thereby add strength 
to the democratic party.

What is the meaning of democ
racy?

Equal rights to all and special 
privileges to none.

H enry H olcomb.

Board of Education, herein provi
ded lor, iu the bonds of the United 
States, the State of Texas, or coun
ties in said State, or in such other 
securities as may be prescribed by 
law, or in agricultural lands, for 
the benefit of the penitentiary sys-= 
tern of the State, under such re
strictions as may he prescribed by 
law, and the State shall be respon
sible for all such investments.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall tie submitted to the 
qualitied voters of the State at the 
next general election. Those 
favoring its adoption shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words, “ For the amendment to 
section 4, article 7. of the Constilu-

And whereas, each of said 
resolutions requires the Gover 
to issue his proclamation order 
an election for the subt 
said joint resolutions to the 
fied electors of the State for 
adoption or rejection on 
after the first Monday in 
her, A. D. 1896, which will 
3d day of said month:

Now, therefore, I, C A .1 
Governor of Texas, in 
with the provisions of said 
resolutions, and by the ai 
vested in me by the Cc 
and laws of this State, do 
issue this proclamation 
that an election, as required by i 
joint resolutions, be held on

tion,” and those opposed to its | day designated therein, to-
adoption shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“ Against the amendment to section 
4, article 7, of the Constitution;”  
and the Governor of the State is 
hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published, as 
required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State. 

Approved April 27, 1896.

The house ol Arledge, Kennedy & 
Co. Crockett, Texas, will not be 
undersold for anything handled by 
them in the way ot groceries, hard
ware etc.

Joint resolution amending article 
C, section 2. of the Constitution 
of the State of %Texas, requiring 
persons of foreign birth to de
clare their intention to become 
citizenp of the United States six 
months before any election at 
which such persons may offer to 
yote.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That article 6, section 2, of the Con 
stitution of the State of Texas, be 
amended so as to hero after read as 
follows:

Section 2. Every male person 
subject to none of the foregoing 
disqualifications, who shall have 
attained the age of twenty-one 
years, and who shall be a citizen o f 
the United States and who snail 
have resided in this State one year 
next proceeding an election, ant 
the last six months within the diB

trict or county in which he offers to 
vote, shall be deemed a qualifier 
elector. And every male person o 
foreign birth subject to none of the

Tuesday, the 3d day of N 
A. D. 1896, in the several 
of this State, for the adoption 
rejection of said proposed amend
ments to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas Said election shall 
be held at the several polling places 

| of the election precincts of the 
■ several counties of this State, and 
will be conducted by the officers 
holding the same in conformity with 
the laws of this State and in accor
dance with the provisions of this 
proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto 
sign my name and cause the 

L. s.] seal of State to be affixed, at 
the City of Austin, this 14th 
day of July A. D. 1896. 

(Signed) C. A. CULBERSON
Governor of Texas. 

By the Governor;
(Signed) ALLISON M AYFIELD  

Secretary of State.

Call for Republican Co. Convention.

Bv the authority vested in me as 

chairman of Houston county, 
hereby call a Republican convet 
tion to he held in the court houc 
in the city of Crockett, Saturday, 
Aug. 1st., 1896, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
for the purpose of electing a county 
chairman, and also for the purpose 
of electing delegates to attend the 
state convention that is to be held 
in the city of Fort Worth, 'Texas, 
Sept, 8,1896.

&. M. B ruce ,
Ch’m. Rep. Co. Ex. Com,
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(ad hat almost entirely 
ly to skirts, and fewer mm 
to drink.

Weyler baa been good t« 
jral Campos He baa folly vindl* 

by contrast.

pm;

man who says the right thing at 
the right time is the man who say* 

at all when In doubt

Where Is the women's candidate for 
president? Isn’t Belra Lockwood still 
available? And what Is the matter with
Anna Shaw or Mary Lease or 8usle

>Anthony?

General Weyler has heralded an
ther great victory. “The Spanish 

m Saturday captured three 
imps.’’ The "rebels’’ were all 

when the capture was made.

The exclusion of men from Jury duty 
because they have read reports of cases 
In newspapers la preposterous it 
has resulted in making the intelligence 
of the average Juror a byword. It is 
|SS unwarranted assumption that re
porters do not tell the truth. As a 
matter of fact, they have no reason for 
net telling the enttne and exact truth 
as (hr as It can be ascertained by 
human power.

tbe surprise of Mt H. P. 
Wood of Toungstown, O., whan he en
tered his stable the other morning and 
discovered that somebody bad paint 
his horse green. He said nothing 
the night after he had removed 
green paint somebody whitewashed the 
nag. This was more than fee could 
etand, and now during their moments 
• f anguish the four young painters and 
whitewaahers are cakimining the In
side walls of the county Jail.

Nothing ever excites and Interests 
rew York so much as a red hot crim- 
isl trial The “cause celebre” of Mrs.

has provided this morbid 
public with a “bonne 

in this direction which ass 
>een equaled in the criminal 
of the great city, and It has 

ly appreciated by those 
of all classes of society 

slight la all forms of crime, es- 
when the criminal be a woman.

are about 7,000,000 of Jews in 
about on e-half of whom live 

It is not certain that the 
of the race have increased 
time of Christ. There Is no 

> believe that there are more 
w In England, Prance. Qer- 

Spsln than there were in the 
There were, 
the United 

a public cre- 
ty to predict that they will domi- 
70,060.000 of Christiana

it is true that Mrs. Drayton Is 
for the sale of 

relics” now in progress in New 
this is only one more indication 

form of which the New York 
are capable. It is disgust- 

that tbe members 
families cannot behave more 

regard to their private 
other things included 
are the toys used by 

en of Mrs. William As- 
llttle; in other words, 

Astons. Draytons and Liv- 
a number of similar ar-

KILLED HIS FRIEND I

'
The Germans are pushing their com

mercial enterprises Into all parts of 
world, ranch to the annoyance of 

investors, who up to this time, 
to have a monopoly or tbs 

I enterprise of the world. Not 
German money being Invested 

in South America, but 
German companies are obtaining 

concessions in Asia, especial- 
sis. One German haa obtained 

of seventy-five years for 
truction of a railway between 
and Bagdad. Tbe same In- 

have secured for ninety years j 
right t« establish electric or steam 

Iwaya between Teheran and villages j 
north of IL Tbe rapid progress of the 

in Persia is further indicated j 
tbe establishment of a steamboat 

between Bremen and Bnahire,1 
Persian gulf. A German bank 

lished gt Bush Ire. i

3EATH BLOW DEALT IN A MO
MENT’S PASSION.

_!______

W. W. B*rral*«n Kills Fraae*. »*. 
Baser O tw  »  Samo *t C t H t - lM h  
Parties Premises!—'Tr iai Tapail*.* 
Oppose the laaerssmeat of Wrysê "

railway is being grad- 
and brought into use. 

From Tscheljablnsk s distance of 
about 1,280 miles is now being used 
for traffic, and tbe favorable effect of 
the railway up ax Industry and com- 
marce la al.'eady perceptible. Tbe 
towns along the l!ne increase In siss 
and number of Inhabitants, and the 

|  already comprise articles 
ich were previously unknown. In 

ine principal streets of Tomsk electric 
“  bean, or Is Just about to be,

and tbe Journey from Mot 
to Tomsk can now be oompaaseo 

right days.

Jacksonville, Fla., July 20.—In a mo
ment of passion, caused by a d spute 
over a game of cards, W, W. Haralion, 
auditor of the Jacksonville. Tampa 
and Key West railroad, dealt a death 
blow to Francis M. Ector, assistant 
auditor of the same road. The tragedy 
occurred Saturday night in the raiding 
room of the Arlington hotel, where tbe 
two men boarded. Bctor and Haral
son were warm friends and near.y 
every evening played cards in tbs read
ing room of -their hotel. Haralsin 
struck his friend over the head with a 
heavy chair. Ector fell unconscto s 
and died at 0 o’clock this morning.

Ector was a native of Atlanta, Ga, 
and well known In railroad circles 
having been auditor of the Richmond 
and Danville road for a long time He 
owned property in Atlanta worth $100, • 
000.

Haralson Is a son of Chief Justice 
Haralson of Alabama. Ila also s 
grief Is pitiable and his friends are 
watching him closely. It is said that 
ha wlM not be prosecuted.

Betas* in IM w m  Srtm.
Dallas. Texas, July 30.—About th rty 

of tbe populist delegates to the Ft 
Louis convention caucus*cd here tbli 
afternoon. Taylor McRae In the <hair, 
M. C. Gran bury secretary, and adopt d 
.he following:

Whereas, believing that In union 
there is strength and in division weak
ness and decay; and 
. Whereas, a momentous crie s, in 
which lies danger. Is fast drawing near, 
when In convention assembled a party 
whose principles of truth. Justice and 
right; wise counsellors or men of un
impeachable Integrity, whose Interests 
are with us, whose supporters are ths 
bone and sinew of this government and 
are yet the down-trodden and sup
pressed, will be called u|ion to an
nounce anew.Ap the people of these 
United States^ particular and to the 
world In general, ths principles which 
shall be advocated by the people’s par
ty; and

Whereas, we believe that la the 
National convention about to convene 
In the city of Ht. Louis, we will be 
surrounded by tbe vile Influences of the 
political political betrayers of our for
mer confidences, the representatives of 
the democratic party, in their efforts to 
secure at its hands so indorsement of 
William J. Bryan, the deu>ocra;lc can
didate for president, nominated at Chi
cago. on an attempted imitation of a 
populist platform; and 

Whereas, believing In n firm al'.egl 
ance to ths principles of our party and 
believing that a compromise, either by 
Indorsement or otherwise, with any 
other party In our National convention 
may tend to seriously affect the cer
tainty of the election of our National 
ticket and in many Instances the tl* krt 
la several Southern States; therefore.
be it i __

Resolved. That we. a number of the 
delegates to the National convention 
from all section* of Texas In caucus 
assembled In the city of Dallas, do 
moot earnestly and sincerely request 
the delegatee from this State and the 
leaders In particular to us# *11 means 
against any and all resolutions or mo
tions of whatever kind and charm ter 
which may lead to th# nomination or 
Indorsement of W. J. Bryan or the 
platform which he Is called upon to 
support; be It further 

Resolved. That we favor th# nomi
nation of a National ticket at St Louie 
and the readopt ion of the principle# 
contained In the Omaha platform.

n**atu c*«»a»***a-
Boeton. July 20,-Tbe detsIVs of tbe 

funeral of ex-Governor Rowell have 
been completed. By order *? 
ant Governor Wolcott details of the 
first corps of cadets sod two crimps nit** 
of militia will be present aa * * • » [ * £ *  
honor, but they will not attend th# 
funeraL The body will He J® state in 
the rotunda of the clty hail. t atn- 
brtdge. from 12 until 8 o’clock. It will 
then be taken nnder escort of ten of 
Governor Russell's claesmstes at Har
vard college to the Sheppard Memort 1 
church, where the funeral service# will 
be held. ■ .*. _

Vatal Baaawaf Aa*l4*a».
Hemphill. Texas, July 20.-About 

three weeks ago Mr. S. H. McGown 
and others were on their way to tbe 
river on a fishing tour. While going 
down a hill the wagon bed slipped for
ward and frightened the mules and 
they ran away. Mr. McGown under
took to Jump from tbe wagon sad was 
thrown on hi# bead. His skull was 
thought to be fractured, but upon ex̂  
amltiation It was found to have parted 
at the seam in front. Mr. McGown 
died yesterday, after many days of de- 
llrum and suffering.

X «ra « * i  to ursaal**.
Vanceburg, Ky., July 20.—The West 

Virginia conference of the Mornior 
church, which embraces also Eastern 
Kentucky, begin# July 31, continuing 
until August 8. Forty elders will be 
present. Ellas Kimball, president of 
the Southern missions of the church, 
will preside. Vanceburg has been se 
ected bcesuse the church hhs been ac
corded more toleration here than at 
any other place.

Several churches In this and adjoin
ing counties will be oi-ganisod Immedi
ately after the conference.

Call For Krjw. >•
St Louis, July 21.—8om* members 

of the Nebraska delegation, among 
them Senator Allen, yesterday proper 
ed the following statement: “The Ne
braska delegation is a unit for Bryan. 
They know him well. His life has 
been a fulfillment rather than a  mere 
promise. We know his high character 
and eminent titueas for tbe office of 
president. He ia our neighbor, and we 
are not deceived in him. If elected he 
will be the greatest man that has oc
cupied the White House since the days 
of Lincoln, and In hls broad and gen
uine sympathy for the masses he more 
nearly resembles Mr. Iincoln than 
any public man we can recall. The 
nomination of a third ticket would be 
the exact equivalent of a genuine In
dorsement of McKinley, the single gold 
standard, an abominably high tariff 
tax, gold bond issue* and a perpstaal 
national debt for the next four years; 
and possibly for ail time. If elected 
president, Bryan will know no demo
crat. no populist, no republican. Thera 
will be no stepchildren in his political 
family. All who have been with the 
groat reform forces In the fight will be 
on an equal footing. He will be the 
people's president. Net raska la for 
Bryan.”

This enthusiastic statement, coming 
from populists In Bryan’s own state, 
has attracted much attention. The Ne 
breaks delegation Is thoroughly or
ganised and doing missionary work 
among the “middle of the road” popu
lists.

“We want to show them.’’ said Sen
ator Allen, “where the middle of tb» 
road la”

New York, July 21.—Former State 
Senator John G. Boyd of tbe Cltlatnsi’ 
Alliance said: “We have always op
posed trusts and monopolies. In this 
fight we are for Bryan against McKin
ley, Our executive committee has 
Unanimously ratified the ticket and 
platform. Tbe sound money people aie 
people connected with corporations, 
trusts and combination* of grasping 
wealth. It Is the fight between the 
Idle wealthy and honest toilers In 
my opinion the Bryan ticket will keep 
Hanna and hls crowd busy In this 
state. Whenever a millionaire demo
crat Jumps over to McKinley a repub
lican farmer and n republican work
man declare for Bryan. I was really 
astounded at th* growing sentiment In 
faror of stiver. If the election was 
billed for next Tuesday, McKinley 
would be badly beaten, and un
less there Is a change in th* situation 
h* will never be president”

A  P a y a lM  W»r S e r *a S  r i w * .
8t. Louis, July 21.—The populist lead

ers are making strenuous effort* to ar
range a compromise which will pre
vent n bolt by either fartion. It de
velops today that a meeting of the 
leaders of all factions was held Sun
day night aud continued In evasion un
til 2 o’clock yesterday morning, at 
wblch It was agreed to rorommead a* a 
compromise that Mr. Bryan la to be In
dorsed by the populist convention, but 
that a new man. coming from tbs 
South, should be put on tbe ticket for 
vice president.

Th# arrangement provides for tbs In
dorsement of the dfmocrattc platform 
so far-aa tt Is populistic, and for Its 
repudiation when It departs from ths 
populist faith.
. Among others present at th* meal
ing were Chairman Tsubeneck. Secre
tary Turner. Messrs. Raskin and 
Washburn# of the national committee, 
and Ignatius Donnelly. The plan sug 
gssted has been canvassed more or leas 
among th* various delegations, and ap
pears to be meeting with favor.
- i ’ '•

T h e * *  T u m i  F a rd a a a d .

Washington. July 21.—The president 
today commuted to Imprisonment for 
life the death sentence Imposed upon 
three Texans—John C. Bell. Tom Da
vis and Tsylor Hickman. They were 
to be hanged September 4 at 1‘aria.

In the case of Ball, th* president 
•ays that while he has been twice con
victed of murder, tbe Judge and th# 
district attorney both urge the com
mutation on the ground of the youth 
of the convict and for other cogent 
reasons. Davis and Hickman are full- 
blooded Indian boy# of 1ft and 13 years 
respectively, without any appreciation 
of th* enormity of the brutal and cold
blooded homicide committed by them, 
and In their esses, also, the Jud*e and 
district attorney strongly urge ths 
commutation.

It Will a* Better.
gt. Louis, July 21.—Tbe name of Sen

ator Butler of North Carolina was 
sprung in the executive committee for 
tbe first time for temporary chairman
ship and was received with much 
favor. Hls selection would be espe
cially acceptable to the Southern dele- 
gates. Other name* mentioned are 
those of General Weaver and “Cy
clone” Davis of Texas. The selection 
will be made by the national commit
tee. An Influential member of tbe 
committee tonight predicted that th# 
choice would fall on Butler.

Populist* Apr**' to «ry*».
Kansas City. Mo., July 21.-Whlle en 

route to the na-ttonal popnllet conven- 
j tlon the California delegation, ttalrty- 
| nine strong, last night Issued on open 
| letter to the democratic pfeddentlal j 
j nominee. William J. Bryan, urging him 
! to go before the country a* the noml-; J nee of the populist party. Tbe le'.ter , 

was composed and dispatched whl!e t 
' the delegation was waiting for Its train 

for 8t. lxml*. Dr. D. G. Day wait of 
Pan Francisco l*c!ng chosen secretary 

, end Instructed to write it.

n  wouis u* interstage jo.
(Ur Oeorgs Pnllmss thinks now o! 
Prince Isenbnrg-Blrstsln, who so nearly 
tnarried his daughter. Th# sable tslL 
«■ that ths prise* is being sued foi

K5.000 by n man te whom he promlser 
at sum If h# could aagotlat* a mate! 

between himself and hls present wife 
an Aaarloan girl, formerly Miss Lewis 
As n matter of tact the prince kxs 
money enough, providing he marriec 
within hls station, but If he made a 
mease Ulan oe he has nothing, cons* 
qusntly If he married an American at 
all aha mast be rich.

Economy is the grandmother of in
dependence.

Some people stretch their esu- 
tdcucee for fun.

The favorite son should be taught 
.o feed himself.

Results provp Hood’s RartaparilU tbe beel
blood purifier, appetiser and nerve tonic. In fact
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T h e Governor of N orth Carolina said ** 
to the Governor of South Carolina

BaMjeEfc
PLUG

“ B A T T L E  A X ” Is the most tobacco, 
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of 
manufacture, the result going to the con
sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for 
less money, than w as ever before possible.
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MOYEtaBNTOFTROOPS.
INSURGENTS D YN A M ITE  A TRAIN 

NEAR PURTO PRINCIPE.

t « 9  or tha r  »H M C «r i W * r »  U lllod. AUo 
K lgk l ftolSWare W ho W »r »  **n uward 
Other* W ere W o u n .le d -r i*h t lo *  W ith  
Herlou* Lot* to  tho lu a r f t a t l .

Harare, July 20—topeTtad by ru- 
mum rha/t inaurgerita would attempt 
to dycum** trains to Purto Pruned,*, 
toe railroad ante tatot ra«jr on the l i  lt 
ordered Miguel T*arrre, rn engineer. ■ *» 
take out a mixed tnartn running a< a 
roodbrcte raito at spaed, aod In oaae of 
a mil JLc p to avoid a cartaaitropha aa 
fas aa poor b.e. About fifty-five kfo- 
iLtJtit out tbe (Inuntn raid to tee 
eogineer: ’'Did you m  a honsomno 
pw> 'die nee?" The latter eoawvrwl. 
"Ten.” aad ihoiietned the a peed at the 
train. About 200 tneom beyood two 
dynacr.'.te rtielto exploded, destroying 
tbe first and toird-cltaf* cars. Tbe « •  
plosion occurred Jutt bewaah the pao- 
■ragere and two at them were ki'.bd. 
A ooporal nru burled by the erplee- 
ioo to a grewt distance eud rtght sold* 
ten srbo were on guard et tbe dear, 
were killed and wounded. among them 
Puerto Prywfoe. Tbe Insurgent lewd* 
era. Enrique Ooltesao and Rago from 
fleam Core, bare arrived in Puerto 
IVtecipe.

Ou »;xt Zayaa. who tea bosa mov ng 
about Sagux to now oner Santo Do- 
ostngo. Tbe Prdfe—or and secretary 
at tbe faculty at pboraxacy la tbe utr1- 
verslty bare bam unpriooned tor cor- 
eptracy.

Lieut. (torch at tbe Ctaekfugoe gurr- 
rtltae fc .* bees killed In m

Oen. Bernal wtth tbe Whrdrua bak- 
teflon bea met the b o b  at Varooa, 
Gallo and Yttbnra 2000 strong la Mar
ti aa Gtanrla. Ptaar Dal Rio. Hot figh - 
lag enj-ued. the poaUSoau changed and 
tes rnmirgMCs being die lodged after 
forty-five oninotea.

Tbe Uwargeat l toe wag in ea?«n- 
rtvg.one and teelr retreating troojw 
kept up a roaidnunus volley aritlh Man- 
eer rtfitu. Tbe tauurgenla wen ovrr- 

by tbe cavalry and tbe Infantry 
up the pursuit eCI day, tximhi 

n a y  buta Tbe lasurgwom left forty 
ooa kfllcd god earrled off eixty wound* 
ed. Tbe I na urgent leader Pena wwi 
one at tie killed, as wvM aa Jbree 4a- 

»Jora and several otter off- 
bad (ow

wounded
Cel— Ml heeehel

Berta, July 20—A sorter oolootal 
sandal is on tbe point of aopfodlag 
Herr voa Portbemer. governor of the 
Owanes Cuam ow , to wacuoed of bav- 
lag oaram’td  m a y  sots of tahuauntty 
and cru*Xy stater to tboee alleged 
agsiort Whrtia and Lelrt. and lor which 
these o f l ' u  were otdered to be dto- 
satarwd frtm tbe colonial eerrlce. Von 
PnUkanwe'e taraanre ere Voa Stettin. 
Inte vice governer. and Ooadbredbt. the 
nm « British journalist who exposed 
tbe ebuera la Obe Oenrerooo.* under 
Whelan end Lelet. A large number of 
affidavits of t j i wltneniee end vtotinw 
of Von Putthamer’e brutality, wtth the 

of corroborative evidence, are 
te poemelon of a Oertnan paper, 
aritl scon be puhttrheJ. The evt- 

> eo strong that ft vW  be impoea- 
Uale to evade an official inventlgation. 
Voa Putbksmer. who <wae appointed to 
hie office oaly eCevra usooCNt ago. le ac
cused of baring committed 
horrible atrocities upon both 
teams n*tires of the Oamcroone, of Vile 
anrreaee and of financial gpecn'.atton of 
a shady character. Rumors of tbit hare 
teen current In oo oniml dock* for eoot 
t o *  Add!Clonal evidence ia In the
bands of two members of the left, and 
it will be laid before tbe retebatag when 
that body reeeaemftdew. In the form of 
an ioUrpeii at’on of the government.

Ktllm l et Jaekaoe villa.
Jacksonville. Fla., July 20.—In e mo

ment of pension, caused by a dispute 
over a game of cards. W. W. Haralson, 
auditor of tbe Jadkmovllte. Tampa end 
Key W e « railroad, dart* a death-blow 
to Francis M. Dolor, aentetant auditor 
of the eame road. Tbs tragedy oocurrad 
Saturday night, tn the rending room of 
tbe Arlington hotel, where the two men 
boarded. Ector aod Haralson were 
warm frtenda. and aewrly every evening 
pfiayed cembi In tbe reading room of 
tbelr hotel.

Hara'ron struck tds friend over tbe 
bead with a heavy chair. Bator feU un
conscious, and died et 5 o ’clock yester
day morning. Bator was a native of A t
lanta, On., and won known In railroad 
cArtfes, having Ween auditor of tbe Rich
mond and Danville road for a long time. 
He owned property in Ahburta worth 
$100,000. Ha radon a  a eon of Justice 
Haralson, of Alabama. Hanrteon’s grief 
le pliable, and Me friends are watching 
bim closely. It 4s aalri that he would not 
be proeeou-ied.

Washington. July 20.—Generally poo? 
condition of fruR (throughout the coun
try la announced in tbe agricultural de
partment repeat )ust published. Appiw 
dectfued in ooasdltlon from 71 to 64.6 
during June. Pnospeua for excellent 
crepe old 11 ooatlnue In New England. 
Now York. Penney.ranla. Hichignn and 
Iowa. Oondltdone are also very fair In 
Nebraska imd several at the mountalu 
fciiatt i In other par e of the country the 
condition of tbe crop la far below tee 
average, bring the '.owe* In tbe Atlan
tic coast eti^tu. where percentages are 
genera'/qr below 60. In the Oblo vmliley 
and cer.aln of the western elates not yet 
referred to, the ere higher, but
nowhere above 67 woa tee percentage 
returned for Illinois and Missouri.

Tbe peacth crop promises to be of 
medium proportions. During the pest 
mtmih a  fall of 42.9 points was taken, 
leaving >Ae general average 65.8. Good 
crepe ere expected In Delaware. Mary
land, OMo. Michigan, HHmok. Indiana. 
Kentucky Miirsourl and Katues. The 
e:op has suffered ouoelderably In Oall- 
fr *nia as Is shown by a condition of 76, 
which U lower teem any July ooadltloa 
In that state since 1890. In New Jersey 
the fruit la fating badly. The Connec
ticut orchards promise very UttCe fruit. 
ct=1 In Pennsylvania the condition to no 
better than in New Jersey, standing ai 
62.

Heart!Ml la the Pee.
little Rork, Arb., July 20.—Investi

gation of tbs police record* at this 
cRr rffiaw tbot Uriah Mllln and Garre t 
Wimams, .wo at The suspects lodged la 
tbs peofntectiacy bare Saturday night 
to keep them firm tee band* at tbe 
maddened cihtoece at Malvern, were 
given orders by Poltoo Judge Wilson 
to ‘ pull tbetr freight" from Little 
Rook last Tburedey morning. Cugone 
Ingram, the third suspect, brought la 
wfab WilKemu end Milts, Is known to 
the pol)r» here, end all three are knewn 
to have left bare on n eoute-bcund 
fielght Thursday night. No edlU'.ooal 

c*cuM be eltei'ud in >sn Idlkcvtow 
Wish Ite prMonera ysrentoy, only the 
negro, William*. my% be wUl gti. cut 
of tee trouble wflen teey ere brought 
to trial. No new arraxa were naade at 
Malvern ysererday «sd  n telephonic 
conversation with the office there to
night ear* that filings are quiet. The 
vreoda west at Malvern ore St HI on 
fire end much opprvbwaaJoo it  felt 
by the tmnena for teefr homes end 
properly. Orss of the euspeota was 
made way with ytuerday. It those now 
In tbe peslieatlerr here con be believ
ed, but tee prisoners decline to fnr- 
ni/h any addfcianol forte on the eub- 
Jrolr prterrrfoe to sit until their trial, 
which will tain place at Malvern early 
la ti»

FIGHT STILL  ON IN THE  THIRe 
TBENTH DISTRICT.

Nr«r» front Mono'ela.
FrancVseo, OOL. July 20.—Th* 
p China arrived from Yafcoha- 

Honluiu yesterday, bringing 
tbe following newn:

CvpL Jdhn Coed wbo bee beoo in 
charge of owe at tbe governmental 
■Hilary oqmpaofra atsce tbe overthrow 
of tbe mooajvhy. wee deprived of hto 

itag and placed under 
by order of Ool. MoLran. For 

time tears baa been friction be
tween Good tod bln superior officer* 
end tee arrest to tee result Atlnlsur 
Cooper will not give the exact raieon 
tor tee arrest, bat It In understood that 
Good refuse to obey orders. Oh-rr 
grave chargee are hinted at, eaW to 
have bean praCemed by Lieut. Coyne 
of Good’s company. Oood took n 
pnomuDsat pert in tee 1892 rwvolutico.

The Kolapere cup has been won by 
Canadian riflemen at tbe tournament 
at Btxley, England,

There la t  Belter that the O eed lerk  W ill 
be llawkee. bet In Wboee F eve r  It Is 
Mot K eow n -lu te re e l le  the 1‘ recred legs
Ilyins Hot-

Hen rSefim. Tex., JuJy 20. 
kug pert midnight before tea various 
Oeitogatai retired. It was at s Ufa 
hour yustorday morning whta they 
arose. .It seqaied by ceaimon consent 
that «11 andovaslty ensremdered durfnlr 
tbe par. vreuk was laid aside for tbe 
day. But 1WU« i» hoard pro or civ  
touching the bitter ooNOert now on. 
All roamed o be rusting wjch a view 
to re-engaging tax the battle cn tee 
morrow wiJh greeter seal. True. e « r s  
caucusing has beeo dome and same te'lfc 
of catcprcnuiise has rosukted.

It h  now ahnot a certainty that 
ATton. of Wise, will be withdrawn to
day early in the seaeton. Much specu- 
toitian to indulged la as to where this 
vote will go. Frteadj of the aCi T 
candidabea all claim to. Tbe delbgacm 
khamorlves. however, win net sp wk 
of a  ssrond choice. Fully ame-hsM at 
tbe Wise dejegaWloo returned toms 
ycsBnatey. rating prior to- dkffiatture 
test they were done so far m  they 
were concerned.

Another etament will be icflvoted in
to the oomvenRkm to-day In the shape 
cf the preLsmtariton at the mams of 
Judge D. A. Holman, of Seymour, as 
a Candida** for tbe nam'netioo. Thus 
fas tee rote originally inrtruotod tor 
bim heu been cast for o', hers and Of 
course hto caad.'decy will tousen their 
chanoee.

At 4 c/clook y.stsnday sltornoom 
all counties la the district were repre
sented. Cutis has arrived and to For 
Pktxonu, conroqusntly hU rots on the 
flrrt belle* to-day will be 45.

As stated tar t nigh*, there was much 
talk curvmii toudhtirg tee move to 
reoooOidcT the vdto of whwoh Che 
Jorlty report of the oammJJtee oat 
of roptviKTtetloa weu tdoptod. Obedr- 
man Onto man. bowvwar, c:sea teeb K 
wilt nsMin .Vijcn a  raothirdi vote of 
tbe conventioat to do tee sod tunes 
U is reedCy opparert thu; this came* 
be done, crpec olty with tee connreotlcm 
vo.tog upon tee proposition under tee 
tew basis.

Tfc.'«re wus 1?T.5? of Inhetast tn th's 
cco cat yecterday. There ere no tmfl-

g r t U iM lM  T r lb e s e l.

Washington, July IK—Tbe corres
pondence which bee passed 
tbe governments of tbe United States
end Great Britain, respecting the es
tablishment of.s general system of ar
bitration fot the settlement of any dis
putes which might arise between tbe 
two countries, sad also for tbe settle
ment by arbitration of the dispute over 
tbe VenesuehiD boundry. has been 
made public in the shape of an oven 
dozen letters which have been ex
changed between Secretary Olney, 
Lord Salisbury, Mr Julian Pouneefote 
and Ambassador Bayard. The corre
spondence le of greet Interest, aa mak
ing a sensible advance toward the 
adoption of the two English speaking 
nations of the principle of arbitration 
as the means of settling disputes be
tween themselves, but the persons who 
have looked forward with hope and ex
pectancy to the speedy conclusion of 
treaties embodying the arbitration 
principle for the settlement of either 
or both of the two great open issues be- 
tween the two untioua are doomed to 
disappointment, for at the date of tbo 
exchange of the last notes from Secre
tary Olney to the British amhaaaador 
here, dated within the month pant, he 
points out the most vital nature In tbe 
case, not only of the Venexuelan ques
tion specifically, but of the general ar
bitration proposition, as if it were still 
the subject of discussion without much 
expectancy of an early adjustment.

Tbe notable feature of the corre
spondence Is the fact that whereas, Mr. 
Bayard waa Instructed by Secretary 
Olney as to proposed negotiations at 
Washington respecting the Venesuelan 
boundary dispute. Lord Salisbury 
broadened !t Into a general arbitration 
scheme, following a lead set by the 
late Secretary Gresham in the spring of 
180S. Secretary Olney later Insisted 
upon disassociating the two subjects, 
evidently fearing an eutangllng alli
ance otherwise. Aa to general arbi
tration, the Issues which still prevent 
an agreement are tbe Indisposition of 
the British government to Include ter
ritorial disputes save with the addition 
of provisions which, in tbe estimation 
of Secretary Oln<»y, will render tbe at
tempt at arbitration nugatory because 
there to no means of making tbe find
ings of the arbitrators bhiding upon 
the parties or of removing from them 
the possibility of Infinite appeals. As 
to the Venexuelan matter specifically, 
the difficulty that can not be overcome 
to tbe refusal of the Brlttoh govern
ment to submit to the action of arbitra
tion the territory upon which British 
■objects have actually settled. 

“Imitation arbitration" le what flee-
rc-Jons of a ores* appwwnx. cjubt maa blirj-t  while the British pre
ss above rtalied ia tbe mJi’jer cf W m  , trĤ r criticises Secretary Olney's plan 
county. Still there ere tease who as calculated to result in evils worse 
openly say a n imtootton will be mods than war. 
before 12 o'ckxak eo-dsy. fluch meg j — — — — — _
he tbe asse. but little now ax U s  to J?“  M *Wd  * v ̂ m Austin, Texas, July 18 —Hon. Joseph

*• 1 D. Sayers wee at the Hotel Beige yee-
A Shoe lin g  Scraps.

Daubs. Tex., July 90 —A* I o’rfiock 
yesterday morning, on Commerce street, 
bo.wees ESrvay and Atard streets 
Charles Wright end Lee Fleming, bote 
colored, quarreled, and Ftoartag shot 
five turns st Whig**. Wright was shot 
in the right side, right arm end la tee 
’.eft keel. The friend* of Wright re
moved him to his borne and Fleming 
proceeded at oars to tbe ooaaty Jell aud 
surrendered. Phy.koiene diagnosed 
Wright’s case, end found teat a broke* 
arm wee ohe worst Injury be had re! 
calved. The wounded man will recover, 
A women wen the aause at the trouble 
between Wright end Fleming.

N * i lr «B  Mattars.
Mexico City, July »>.—Mtony Ft.-'Me 

which had not anticipated by fcgsVv 
tlrva tew naad of providing^ revenue 
when tbe tateratsbe texts should be 
formally declared unranvlfwxrional ere 
row floundering ft> a me of trouble 
and era enacting burdensome end aa- 
rrlm tttc  tax taws whUb bmr hard 
on grade. Mexican elararawm regard 
this confusion r «  due to tbe emharrasi- 
mwrt of local govwrnmcisfs end s lack 
c f exmpotont men to  frame decal fogto- 
irtfon. It Is believed tbot within a 
abort period tbe obnoxious Inara wl’J 
be repealed and wiser method* pre
vail. flame large teste Vke JoMeoo and 
Pueblo, which got rid oT t!he lnteuste e 
customhouse* long ego. ere entirely 
tranquil, requfrhrg no near taxes, and 
tbetr moSbads «re  likely to become ex. 
ample* lor all '?he rest.

Aaswar to British  A rgaw aa t.
Washington. Ju'y 20—(An Important 

confrlbution to tlhe literature on the 
aubjeot of tbe Venfsuetoa boundary dis
pute bea Just been completed, and will 
be mrd« public 4n this country aa well 
e>.t^mGreat Britain wltfcln a day or two. 
Th to* addition consists of an elaborate 
brief drawn by Mr. Starrow, a Booton 
lia y er  cf bigb repute, who has been 
connected with Mr. Scruggs in the ca
pacity of counsel tor the government ol 
Venetuela before tbe boundary comma 1*- I 
ston. The document 1a on answer to 
that portion of the British blue book 
which wua prefaced by eminent counsel 
engaged by tbe foreign office to sum
marise the whole -work.

terday os hto way to McNeil, where he 
■peeks today. He doesn't think the 
popullata will Indorse Bryan et 8t. 
Louis. The republicans won't let them, 
ns matter how much It costs to pre
vent It He to satisfied with the Na
tional platform and will stand on and 
defend It As to the National ticket’s 
chances of success he thinks they de-

C d to a large extent upon how In- 
ia and Ohio go. The independent 
sound money ticket proposition will 

not meet wtth mute favor, but If such 
n ticket le finally nominated it will 
not, in hto opinion, cut much figure la 
the campaign.

ward at $100 far te 
Lockett, wbo to charged w 
hie wife to Austin county a  su. 
staoe.

The work of removing tea 
at Amarillo, Potter county, 
old tswei to tbe modern le mttotactori- 
ly pragreeuteg, and will be completed ia
October.

Neely Bell, acne of tee CoJltagvwarte 
prisoners wto haw been in tee Hell 
county jail for oafs-keeping s wry hag 
out a nine month* tmprisoomrtri for 
the wihipplag of Rev. 0. M. lampteto. 
made his escape recently.

It Is belived that bote white end col- 
orod men participated In tee outrage. 
Sheriff Baker went to tbe scene of tee 
outrage agsuta: sod to doing *11 he cam 
to ascertain all slbout it to order the* 
the farts may be laid before tee grand 
Jury.

Ohas. Smith, colored, was 
death to a house near Cameron, Milan* 
county, yesterday aften»cx>a. He was 
working out a fine on the plantation 
of R. L. Batts, and stated at noon teat 
he was sick. The supposition is the* 
he tried to burn out of the building 
called the Jail and was unable to get 
out before the building feU to. He was 
burned to s crisp.

At 'He&rae, Roberteoa 
person uwlcnowa, and far 
reason U unknown, on the 
of the sixth reached 
window and cut off the hong hair 
the bead of M r* WIHtam Ms 
little 12-ear-old daughter. Tr 
found to the yard and were 
but tee deed has mot been traced to a 
certain source as yet 

Charlie K*mpfeek«4, the 18-yrar-oid 
son of a prosperous German farmer 
living near Rung*. Karnes county, ae- 
cldmtly shot himself through the hand 
the other day with a target gun. For
tunately tes boll passed through with
out breaking say bates 
Just beneath the skin on tee hook 
tee hand. The bail was cut out 
the wound to healing.

The Griffith Lumber 
Texas, doing buxine* eat 
Anderson county. Texes, eight miles 
east of Conroe, executed a trust deed 
to D. C. Tharp, as trustee, wtth 
on open occoupt, $1298.20, pine tamocr. 
1,260,000 feet, wtte oil the fixtures to 
mill sad plainer or pertaining to tee 
operation of a saw mlU, with “ 
etc., with liabilities 
tween $25,000 sod $30,000.

Col. Charles Hamilton, 
and general mwoegrr of te  
Central, narrowly escaped a 
death the other dear. He « «  
way to hto desk when the electric 
tary fan M l and crushed tbe chi 

about to take. It 4s a heavy 
htoe sad wee goto* s* a high) 

when tt came down, sptootog aa H 
and drilled tee tfciok oak 
steam driven augur. No at

OW to  Ik s  Paw.

Pani*, Tex., July 20.—Filly-five fed
eral prisoner* ware sent to tbe United 
Botes prison a* Ool ambus, O., Satur
day over tee Texas and Pacific end tee 
Ksty, via BaUe, Hi charge at tnrtety 
guards. This oonrtitnted the lost botch 
of prisoners convicted at tew last tern* 
of tee United States toourt held here. 
Mrs. Isabella Ottpps. «  wthtte tody, con
victed of manslaughter, we* among the 
number.

Tanga F a w h  Shipment.

Jacksonville, Tex.. July 20.—Peatffi 
shipments from here for July up to date 
have been thtrty-rtx solid oars, besides 
what bos been shipped by express, a  
gain of twenty-one ears over tee seme 
monte and date tort year. The largest 
shipment that hoe been made In on* 
day was dart Monday, which waa fir* 
oars.

Klehed by n Mala.
Kaufmen, Tex., July 20.—Last Friday 

evening W. J. Brawley was kicked by a 
mule to a fearful manner. The left
Jtertlooe Is badly shattered, and a se
vere kick on the collar bone and breart 
come near killin’* him. Mr, Brawley U 
a farmer, and lives In Kaufman, phy.
sfttilsae say he will probably recover.

W om an Cat and K illed .
Allen Faran. Tex., July 20.—At e dance 

given toy the negroes her* Saturday 
nlgbt, Mary 8ta.;h, of Nsvaaota. cut and 
killed Rena Vaughan, flbe was out wtth 
e knife, and died In five minutes. Judge 
Poole 'held sn inquest end rendered a 
verdict accordingly. Mhry was arrest
ed and carried to the Bryan j*u.

M ay ha I
Austin. Texas. July 18.—It is learned 

ott pretty good authority that if Judge 
Mafcemeon le basing hie hopes of be-
in/ elected to congress on Hardyite 
support he will be disappointed. It 
was Intimated to leading spirits in the 
Hardy convention held here last month 
that if Judge Makemeon waa indorsed 
by them the national republican organ
isation might be Induced to furnish 
financial assistance for the campaign, 
but the bait waa rejected. A few In
dividual Hardyltes may rote against 
Joe Bayeni and for the Georgetown 
statesman if the latter rune, but col
lectively speaking, the Hardy people 
will not go to him.

l l a a M i  Back Is  J a il.

Ban Angelo, Texas, July 18.—Will 
Simmons, the prisoner who escaped 
from the Ballinger Jail on June 27 and 
was arrested at Kerrvllle last weak, 
for whoa# capture a reward of $409 
was paid. Governor Culberson paying 
$900, was brought to San Angelo last 
night and landed in Jail for safe keep
ing. Simmons has been convicted and 
sentenced to fifty years imprisonment, 
charged with murder, and is await 
lng an appeal to the criminal court 
for a new trial before transported to 
Huntsville.

* « f i k U « H  Maas
Raeleigh, N. O., July 18.—Last night 

Senator Butler, who waa slated for 
temporary chairman of the St. Louis 
convention, waa in conference with 
Senator Pritchard and other promi
nent republicans. It is reported that 
a deal waa made whereby there will 
be fusion between the republicans and 
populists on the state ticket, and But
ler will be allowed to name the eleven 
electors in cose he secures the nomina
tion of an Independent populist ticket 
at St .Louis. Mr. Butler declined to be 
interviewed. Mr. Pritchard said he 
thought there would- be fusion In tha

W. L. R. Dickson, a 
chant and banker of Childress, C 

county, known throughout 
panhandle, was struck by Ugntnlag 
blatantly killed tbe other morning, 
appears that be woe Juut entering hie 
barn door when tee bam was rtruok 
and set on fire, which attracted some 
part toe near by, whr^oo arriving a*

hiiz  lying on 
He died ia a flew

the bam, found 
ground uncooecto 
minute*

Somebody started tbe story 
twenty-one deed totsata hud 
found to cleaning oat the city reservoir 
at Denton, Denton county, from which 
tee city gets its water supply. For a  
while tee story caused some excite
ment, but, on Investigation, tee mat
ter proved to be simply a  hoax which 
some one had started tor tun. The 
people were greatly reltoved when 

they discovered that tee story was 
without foundation.

Acting Gov. Jester ban issued a proc
lamation ertabUrttlng a quarantine line 
around Jones county on account of 
splenetic fever, and a proclamation 
■iplnrt oertain bento In Fisher sad 
Knox counties.

Ed CoChrone was arrested the 
night, et Denton, Denton county, 
ed with stabbing hie stop-father. Char* 
Me Leach, near Mings, 
bed in several places, the most 
ous of which were In the head, side 
and through the wrst. It to thought 
hto wounds are serious, but not uses*- 
eerily fatal.

A  heavy rain fell at flan Angelo, 
Tom Green county, the other day. This 
rain to tee solvation of western Texas. 
It will greatly benefit forage, cotton 
and grain crops and put out an> abund
ance of surface water, not to speak <4 
the benefit to gnus.

PresMwut Voss end tbe stockholder* 
of the electric railway of Hillsboro, 
Hill county, gave a  banquet at tha 
eaxrerg terminus of tha railway tort 
night to the mayor, ally council, city 
officers and their wives, together with 
a number at invited guests.

■
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“And In excellent health, except that 
•he la subject now and then to nervous 
attache, having evidently, aa I believe, 
been struck with some dreadful fright
most likely during that accursed time 
of the Terror, for they came from Parle 

yon don't drink, honest man! Why 
you drink? Very, very pretty in 

a pale way; figure perhaps too thin

tng kindly outward traces of their heal
ing progress. Though the girlish 
roundnesa had not returned to her 
cheeks, or the girlish delicacy of color 
to her complexion, her eyes had recov
ered much of their old softness, and her 

expression all of Its old winning 
charm. What waa left of latent sad- 

In her face, and of significant 
quietness in her manner, remained

let me poar it out for you—but nn angel ! gently and harmlessly—remained rath-
of gentleneea, and attached in such a 
touching way to the cltlsen Maurice—" 

“Cltlsen hostess! will you. or will you 
not. tell me where they Jive?"

“You droll little man! why did you 
not ask me that before, If you wanted 
to know? Finish your wine and come 
to the door. There’a your change, and 
thank you for your custom, though it 
Isn't mneh. Come to the door, I say. 
and don’t Interrupt me! You’re an old 
man—can you me forty yards before 
you?—Yes, you can? Don't be peevish; 
that never did anybody any good yet. 
Now look back along tba road where I j 
sun pointing. You see a large heap of 
atones? On the other side of the heap 
of stones there la a little path—you 
can’t see that, but you can remember , 
what I tell you? Good. You go down 
-the path till you get to a stream; down 
the stream till you get to a bridge; . 
down the other bank of the stream 
(after crossing the bridge) till you get 
to an 61# water-mill—a Jewel of a water
mill! famous for miles around; arttsu 
from the four quarters of the globe are 
always coming to sketch H! Ah! what, 
you are getting peevish again? You 
won't wait? Impatient old man, what 
a life your wife must lead. If you have 
got oni! Remember the bridge! Ah! 
your poor wife and children. I pity 
them, your daughters especially. Pat! 
pet! Remember the bridge—peevish 
old man. remember the bridge!” 

Walking aa fast as he could out of 
hearing of the Widow Duval’s tougu 
Lom aque took the path by the heap of 
atones which led out to the high road, 

the stream, and arrived at the 
water-mill. Close by It stood a cot- 

rough, simple building, with a 
of garden in front Lomaque’s 

t eyea marked the graceful ar- 
ment of tba flower beds, and the 
te whiteness of the curtains that 
behind the badly-glased narrow 

“This must be the place.” 
said to himself, aa ha knocked at 
door with hta stick. “I can see the 

of her hand before I cross the 
old.”
door openetj. "Pray, does the 
Maurice”—I/omaque began, not 
elearly, for the first moment In 

dark little passage.
be could aay any more his 

was grasped, bis carpet bag waa 
from him, and a wan-known 
cried: ’Welcome! n thousand 
welcome nt last! Cltlsen Maurice 

not at home; but Louts Trudatne 
bla place, and la overjoyed to aee 
more the beet end dearest of his

r*
''I hardly know you again! How you 
-e altered for the better!" exclaimed 

, as they enterad the parlor of

a atlk-mureer at Barns. I  threw ntp» 
self oa this man's mercy. He discov
ered that I was likely, with my busi
ness habits, to be of some use to him. 
and ha took mo late hla house. I worked 
for what ha pleased to give me; tray- 
sled about for him In Bwltserland; de
terred hla confidence, and won It Till 
within the last faw months I remained 
with him, and only left my employ
ment to enter, by my master's own de
sire. the bouse of his brother, estab
lished also as a silk-mercer, at Chalone- 
sur-Marne. In the counting house of 
this merchant I am cor responding 
clerk; and am only ablt to come and 
see you now, by offering to undertake 
a special business mission for my em
ployer at Paris. It la drudgery, at my 
time of life, after all I have gone 
through—but my hard work la Inno
cent work. I am not obliged to cringe 
for every crown-piece I put in my 
pocket—not bound to denounce, de
ceive, and dog to death other men.

In a desert town. A P P E A R A N C E 3  WERE D E C E PT IV E

Cm i I  Bay ska Twice

A R A U A N .  A  W O N D E R F U L  S P O T  
ON TH E  G R E A T  S A H A R A .

It  la Mavortkalaaa U a lavltlag  ta  tha 
K«rwp*an Travalar —  Tka Walla a 
»*<»<•• ta TaarU ta— Ha Qaaar lakakl-
U a U

er to show what had been once than 
what was now.

When they were all seated, there was. 
however, something like a momentary j can #arn bread, and scrape
return to the suspense and anxiety of I money enough to bury me. I
past days In their fsces. as Trudaine. am ®nd,n*  •  bad- bwa life harmlessly

Special Letter.
■\ HIS is s picture ol 

a town which the 
explorer. Dr. Lens, 
describes as "a h l̂l 
upon earth.” It Is 

, about 120 miles al
most, due north of 
Timbucloo. in one 

t •» . o f  the largest sand 
areas of the Sahara 
desert. P e r h a p s  
there la not another 

town like it in the world. In a slight 
depression in this great sand was*.*

looking earnectly at Lomaque, aaked 
—"Do you bring any news from Paris?” 

“None,” he replied; "but excellent 
news, instead, from Rouen. I have 
heard, accidentally, through the em-

at last. It Is a poor thing ta do. but 
It la something done—and even that 
contents a man of my age. Tn short, I 
am happier than I used to be, or at 
least less ashamed when I look peoplo

ployer whom I have been serving since ; ***• you In the face,
we parted, that your old house by the 
river aide Is to let again."

Rose started from her chair. "Oh! 
lxwis. If we could only live there once 
more! My flower-garden?” she con
tinued. turning to Lomaque.

“Cultivated throughout." be answer
ed, “by the late proprietor.”

"And the laboratory?” added her 
brother.

"Left standing,** said Lomaque. 
“Here la a letter with all the particu
lars. You may depend upon them, for 
the writer Is the person charged with 
the letting of the house."

Trudaine looked over the letter 
eagerly.

“The price la not beyond our means." 
he said. "After our three years' econ
omy here we can afford to give some
thing for a great pleasure.”

"Hush! hush!" Interrupted Roee. 
laying her hand on his arm. "I cannot 
allow you to talk of youraelf In that 
way, even in Jeet.”

*‘I waa speaking in earnest,” answer
ed Lomaque, quietly; ”but I won’t 
weary you with aay more words about 
myself. My story la told.”

"All?” aaked Trudaine. He looked 
searchingly. almost suspiciously, at 
Lomaque, aa he put the question. “All?" 
he repeated. “Yours la a abort story, 
my good friend! Perhaps you have 
forgotten come of It?”

Again Lomaque fidgeted and hesi
tated.

“Is U not a little hard on aa old man 
to be alwaya asking questions of him, 
and never answering one of bis Inquir
ies tn return?" he said to Roee. very 
gaily as to manner, but rather un<

"Oh! what a day of happiness It w ill, !ook-
“He will not speak out till we two arebe when we go home again!” cried 

Roee. "Pray, write to your friend at 
once,” she added, addressing ^omaqne, 
“and aay we take the house, before any 
one else la beforehand with us!”

He nodded; and folding up tha latter 
mechanically In the old official form, 
mads, a note on it In the old official 

ner. Trudaine observed the action.

about a hundred houses are huddled to
gether. Not a blade of grass grows 
within many milek Every pound :*f 
food for ram or beast must be brought 
• rom Tlmbuctoo. It cannot be called 
aa oasis, for there Is not a particle of 
verdure. 8tlll, It Is an important 
:own, because it Is richer tn water than 
any other place in the western Sahara. 
The wells are numerous and some of 
them are very deep, but the best thing 
about them la that they are reliable. 
AU caravans know that they are cer
tain to have all the water they want 
when they reach the town of Arauan.

Many thousands of camels pass every 
year through Arauan. They rest thers 
after the long desert Journey. There 
are many free negroes tn the town, and 
their chief occupation la to take care 
rf the camels. To the pAsence of 
these animals Is due one of the great
est plagues of the place, a continual 
swarm of the most voracious files. AH

Palo and thin was the man’s face.
Soiled and rent were the veteran 
clothes that scantily defended his 
limbs from the assaults of.^he wind, 
says the San Francisco Call. He stood 
at the curb with Ills back to the en
trance of a fashionable hotel and gased 
down at the cobbles of the street. Near 
the gutter lay a bit of bread. Sudden
ly he cast bis eyes about him and, evi
dently concluding that he was unob
served, stepped from the curb, snatched 
up the morsel, moved back again to 
the sidewalk and began to oat the dirty 
crust. Tha action of the pale, thin In- 
divldusl wss not unreen by an eye of 
pity. A well-dressed young man, hav
ing wl.neaaed the painful spectacle,

1 was quickly at the side of the assailan? 
cf the bread emst.

) "For God’s sake, man, don’t eat that!’ 
c t Im ! the new actor on the see:.*. And 
while he spoke he fished out s half- 
dollar piece out of hit trousers and of 
fsrlng it In his extended palm, added 
“This will buy you st least one good 
meal.”

Josh Billings once said that "Judg 
lag a man by bis looks was like Judg
ing how far a man can walk in a day 
by looking at hia boots.” Looks aud 
actloaa In this case were deceptive t« 
an amaxing degree.

The thin, pale man pushed the last 
of the bit of bread into his face, then 
looked straight into the eyee of th« 
man of charitable Intent and grinned 
and aa he grinned he hauled out ol 
a pocket ait bis pantaloons a fistful of 
gold tens and twenties, shook them la 
the other's face and exclaimed ia s 
miserable attempt te be sarcastic at 4 
most inappropriate time and under cir
cumstances that should In decency 
have forbidden It:

"(lave your bits, chappie; I've got 
enough to buy you twice over.”

alone.” thought Trudaine. "It is beet to 
risk nothing, and to humor him.” 

“Coma, come,” he said aloud, "no 
grumbling. I admit that It la your 
turn to hear oar story now; and I will 
do my beet to gratify you. But be
fore I begin,” he added, turning to hla 
sister, “let me suggest. Rose, that If 
you have any household matters toand felt its association with past times j 

of trouble and terror. His face grew lettl0 upotalr* ” 
grave again, as ha said to Lomaque. ! “I »bat you mean "  she In-
"And Is this good news really all the ! terrupted. hurriedly taking up the work 
news of Importance you have to tell j »blch during the last few minutes she 
us?” ; had allowed to drop Into her lap; "but I

Lomaque hesitated and fidgeted la u> stronger than you think; I can face

“Remember that you see me after a 
ag freedom from anxiety. Since I 

lived here, I have gene to rest at 
and have net been afraid of the 

morning,” replied Trudatne. He went 
out into (he passage While he spoke, 
and called at the foot of the one flight 

stairs which tha cottage possessed. 
1 Roee! come down! The friend 

whom you most wished to see has ar
rived at last!”

Rhe answered the summons Imme
diately. The frank friendly warmth of 
her greeting; her resolute determine- 

, after the first inquiries were over, 
help the guest, to take off his upper 

with her own hands, so confused 
aad delighted Lomaque, that ha hard- 

; ty knew which way to turn, or what to

"This Is even more trying, in s pleaa- 
it way, to a lonely old fellow like me” 

about to add. “than the ur.- 
dvlllty of the hot cup of coffee 

years ago:” but remembering what 
recollections even that trifling clrcum- 

utlgkrt recall, be checked blm-

hla chair. “What other news I have 
will well bear keeping.” he replied. 
"There are many questions 1 should 
like ta ask first, about your sister aad 
youraelf. Do you mind allowing me 
to refer tor a moment to the time when 
we last met?”

He addressed this Inquiry to Roee. 
who answered in the negative; but her 
voice seemed to alter, even in saying 
the one word “No.” She turned her ! 
head away when she spoke; and Lo- j 
maque noticed that her hands trem- I 
bled aa she took ap some work lying ou 
a table near, and hurriedly occupied 
herself with It

“We apeak as ltttla about that time 
aa possible,” said Trudaine looking sig
nificantly towards bis sister; “hut we 
have some questions to ssk yon In our 
tarn: so tho allusion, tor this ones, Is 
Insvltabls. Your sudden disappearance

wmm sn ivau vu  w
mar The new r 
rt*ign of mercy, 
Robespierre, aa

trying than what V  asked 
him to a chair.

1 am ia a dotage al
bs answered, confusedly. “I 
got used Just yet to the pleae- 

your kind face again.”

CHAPTER XX.
T WAS Indeed a 
pleasure to look at 
thst face now. aft
er Lomaque's last 
experience of It. 
Three years of re
pose, though they 
bad not restored 1.0 
Roee those youthful 
attractions which 
she had lost forever 
in the days of the 

had not passed without leav-

you left behind you helped ua to guess 
at what had happened rather than to 
understand it ”

“I can easily explain It now” an
swered Lomaque. "The sudden over
throw of tho Reign of Torrcr which 
was salvation to yon. wsa dsatruetlon to 

Tha new republican reign waa 1
except for tho tall of
tha phrase ran then.

Every man who had been so wicked
or eo unfortunate as to he Involved, 
even In the meanest capacity, with the 
machinery of the government of Ter
ror, was threatened, and Justly, with 
the fate of Robeeplerre. I among oth
ers fell under this menace of death. I 
deserved to die. and should hava re
signed myself to the guillotine, but for 
you. From the course taken by public 
events, I knew you would be saved; 
and although your safety waa the work 
of circumstance#, still I had a hand (a 
rendering It posaibte at the outset; and 
a yearning came over me to behold you 
both free again with my owe eyee— 
a selfish yearning to aee, In you, a 
living, breathing, real result of the one 
good Impulse of my heart which I could 
look back on with satisfaction. The de
sire gave me a new interest In life. I 
resolved to escape death. If It were pos
sible. For ten days I lay hidden In 
Parts. After that—thanks to certain 
scraps of useful knowledge which my 
experience In the office of secret police 
had given me—I succeeded In getting 
clear of Paris and In making my way 
safely to Swttserland. The rest of my 
story Is ao short, aad so soon told, that 
one relation I knew of In the world to 
apply to, waa a cousin of mine (whom I 
had never seen before), established as

the worst of oar recollections compos
edly. Go on. Louis; pray go on—I na  
quits fit to atop aad hear you.”

“You know wkat we suffered tn the 
first days of our suspense, after the suc
cess of your stratagem,” said Tru
daine, turning to Lomaque. "I think 
It waa on tka evening after we kad 
aaen you tor tha last time at 8L Lo
ur*.that strange confused rumors of *a 
Impending convulsion In Paris first 
penetrated within our prison walls 
During tha next few days the faces of 
our gaolers ware enough to show ua 
that those rumors were true, and that 
the Reign of Terror was actually 
threatened with overthrow ot the 
hands of the Moderate Party. Wa had 
hardly time to hop# everything from 
this blessed change, before the tre
mendous news of Robespierre's at
tempted suicide, then of his coadem-

at tho very crisis of that terrible tlmCf nation and execution, reached ua. The 
of danger has not yet been fully ex
plained to ns. The one short note which

confusion produced In the prison was 
oeyond all description. The accused
who had been tried and the accused who 
had not been tried got mingled to
gether. From the day of Robespierre's 
arrest, no ordore aim# to the authori
ties, no death lists reached tha prison. 
The gaolers, terrified by rumors that 
the lowest accomplices of the tyrant 
would he held responsible and be con
demned with htm, made no attempt to 
maintain order. Some of them—that 
humpbacked man among the rest- 
deserted their duties altogether. The 
disorganisation waa ao complete, that 
when the commissioners from the new 
government came to SL Laxare. tome of 
us were actually half starving from 
want of the bare necessaries of life. To 
Inquire separately Into our cases waa 
found to be Impossible. Sometimes the 
necessary papers were lost; sometimes 
what documents remained were Incom
prehensible to the new commissioners. 
They were obliged, at last, to make 
short work of It by calling us up be
fore them In dozens. Tried or not triad, 
we had all been arrested by the tyrant, 
had all been accused of conspiracy 
against him, and were all ready to hall 
the new government as tha salvation 
of France. In nine cases out of ten, 
our beat claim to be discharged was 
derived from these circumstances.

ARAUAN IN THE SAHARAN SAND WASTE, r

(TO SS OOXTtXtfSO.)

Chin*** *nd Cockroach**.

Cockroaches are never willingly slain 
by Chinamen. They consider them 
sacred Insects, and think It portends ill- 
luck to step on them. Aa they never 
make any effort to exterminate them, 
the Chinese quarters are usually over
run with these pests.

day tong, says Dr. Lana, moat of the 
people of Arauan alt la the darkest 
corners of their hoaaee tn order to 
escape. In some measure, the attacks 
ef these pasta. The better class of peo
ple do not attempt to leave tbetr 
houses except earty tn the morning and 
after nightfall.

There are other reasons tor the se
clusion of the people la their dwellings 
during the day time. Dr. Lena nays he 
experienced no such Intense heat ta 
any other part of the Sahara as la this 
■and basin. The fierce rays of the trop
ical sun beat upon these sands with no 
mitigating Influence, aad while the sun 
Is high above the hortson most of the 
people prefer their darkened rooms 
Hot sand storms from the south ait 
also frequent and everybody seeks 
shelter when they come. There Is not 
one of the clay-walled houses of Arau
an into which the sand does not find 
means of entering during the preval
ence of these wild wind storms The 
blow that Dr. Lens experienced lasted 
only a half hour, but before It waa 
over a stratum of sand completely cov
ered the floor, and there was sand ia 
hla closed goods boxes and even In hia 
watch. Everybody Indoors had bis 
face covered, and yet the finer particles 
of the sand got under the coverings 
somehow, and Into eyea, ears and 
mouth and nose.

If a man Is caught out tn the open 
when one of these storms occurs there 
Is nothing to do except to wrap up the 
head with a cloth aa tightly aa possible, 
lie flat on one's face, and wait for tho 
thing to blow over. We call this phe
nomenon a simoon, but that name for 
It Is not known In Arauan.

The town Is very unhealthful, be
cause the people are confined to tbelr 
bouses so much of tha time, and be
cause their food brought all the way 
from Tlmbuctoo la never fresh, often 
very poor, and sometimes ■canty'. And 
yet those never-failing wells make this 
barren place a haven of rest and re
freshment that la greatly prised by the 
caravan* tolling acrose the desert. 
There ta a converging of a number of 
the routes from the Mediterranean 
coast at this spot, and the ehelke, 
whose people live at Arauan, make a 
fat Income by levying a email tax upon 
til the goods that are carried through 
the place and by aafe-guardtng cara
vans between Arauan and Tlmbuctoo. 
a bit of oountry where the? are likely 
to meet bands of marauding Tuaregs

The kind-hearted man retreated la 
deep embarrassment. The human enig
ma walked off toughing to himself 
aad ehewtag at hto crust. Fiction 
would not dare create a character llko 
that It would aeem too unreal. How 
regrettable. then,4hat the character ex
ist* aad that tha story to true,

A S it*  Thai

Man to said to be the only creature 
that shares. But this la not so. A 
South American bird ealled the “mot- 
mot" actually begins shaving on arriv
ing at maturity. Naturally ■ domed 
with long blue tail feathers. It to not 
satisfied with them lu their natural 
state, but with Its beak nips off the 
web on each aide tor a apace of about 
two Inches, leaving a neat MUle oval 
tuft at the end of each.

Met her'* rirlin.
Trenton (111.) Sun: Young man. carry 

your mother's picture with you. Bind 
It to your bosom, and when tempted to 
do eome evil or go to some place of evil 
concourse, consult that al!ent monitor. 
Draw forth and look upon that face. 
Oh. with what tremendous, rests: lew 
eloquence It would warn, plead and en
treat you to keep back from all evil 
and Inspire you %o ascend to the reali
ties of eternity.

D r*w **d  an Hi* n ic/ t l*

A bicycle drowning accident has 
taken place In Wales. A fisherman 
named Conway rode down to lay hto 
lines at low water, but could not keep 
ahead of the Incoming tide. Hie body 
was carried out to sea. and hto bicycle, 
found at low tide between two sand 
banks .was the only mark of what bad- 
become of him.

B * »t Mart* from  K *w « paper*.

O. H. Venner, of Bluehlll, Maine, 
claims the distinction of having built 
from newspapers three years ago what 
Is now said to be the best boat la town. 
HU material was thirty-six thicknesses 
of newspaper pasted together.

1

lfol Narfdan.
He—I love you.
8he—Well, it has taken you a long 

while to eaj so.—Philadelphia Newa.
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
• r

Bacon short clear at 5J els at 
Arledge, Kennedy & Co.

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

Don’t forget the ulace Arledge, 
Kennedy A Co. Crockett Texas.

The Beat is the cheapest—Ham 
Bone Tobacco is the best.

Read the 5th annual address of 
Arledge, Kennedy A  Co. this issue.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office ever Ariedg, Ken
nedy A  Co. grocery store.

Arledge, Kennedy A  Co. will 
give away $72.00 worth of 
snuff in the next 30 days.

Guns, pistols arvd all kinds ot 
shooting irons and ammunition to 
lit at Arledge, Kennedy A  Co.

Parties wishing their names on 
primary ticket, call or send in 
their names and the fee of50cents.

It is harder to save than it is to 
make money. You can save it, 
however, by trading with Arledge, 
Kennedy A Co.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
goods always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

A big crop of fruit. Go to Ar
ledge Kenedy A 'tCo’s., get Mason's 
self-sealing fruit jars and save the 
fruit.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. II. Cosby A  Bro., 
Danville, Va.•i. v' » . y ; “ .V . '• . _ , .*> '

The came law will expire July 
3lst and Arledge, Kennedy A Co. 
will soon be loaded with guns and 
ammunition a fine line now on the 
way.

Do yon ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old JUtna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
•ells ’em cheap. See him before 
you start.

Crockett leads all East Texas 
towns in the volume of trade, in 
the quality of goods 
and . the firm of Arledge, 
Kennedy A Co. Crookett leads all 
firms In Crockett in prices, high 
class goods etc.

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and sll 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California’s new drink, 
Logaudery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. j .  14-fun

Arledge, Kennedy A Cb. will sell 
yon in car load lots, wagon load 
lots in any quantity you may wish 
and at figures that defy competi
tion. Try them.

All Goods Bought From First Hands!
SUm

DRESS GOODS. : and first-class. No trash advertised this week. Everything guaran-
Here are new goods just received; bought in a wholesale closing not to fade. We wish to call your attention to a few sailor hats 

out and clearing sale—some for even less than one third its real value; j for little girls and boys that were sold for 50c, now 25c each; these sold 
An empire dimity worth and sold all the season for 10c, now to 1 for 25c, now 15 ceach. Straw hats for men that we sold for 25c, pow 
be sold at 5c a yd, in almost any color. Now don’t forget and pay the 15c each; those sold for 50c, now sold at 25c each, and on to the finest 
reduced 7 and 8c price for these goods. Fine zephyr guighan worth we have,
12$ and 15c, now 7c a yd, Fine Pique—just the thing for skirts, SHOES.
worth 15c, now 7c a yd. Nftutch linen worth 12^c, now 8c a. We handle the best, most select and largest line of shoes in Crock- 
yd. Best agran linen worth 15c, now 8o a yd. Beautiful jaconet ett. There are hundreds ot people ready to testify to this knowing it 
linen worth 15c,now 9c a yd. Linen irish organdie worth Ifljc, now to be true. Any man wanting a nice shoe from $1.00 to $4.50 can 
10c a yd. Just tink of spiral lace zephyr worth 20c, now 10c a yd. make a selection at once and get just what you want in our store. 
Genuine madras cloth for shirt waists worth 20c, now 10c a yd—extra Don’t forget the John Kelly Oxford Ties— they have no equal and are 
wide. 1 his i* undoubtedly the grandest bargain ever known in Texas.1 now going at almost any price. St. Louir made slippers going from 
Wool and silk strike challis worth 20 and 25c, now going at 9c per vd. 35c up to $1.95. 1
Think of it! How is this?—linen javonaise worth 33Jc yd. now 18c. Don’t forget this glove grain button or lace shoes tor ladies. We
is genuine French organdie;finer even than silk,sold at the first of this do not have n few pr’s in our windows marked very low in order to get 
season for 40 and 50c. now 20c a yd. This Represents the grandest vou in and then say we can’t fit yon, but have auy size from 3 to 8 
bargain ever known— the well known lousdale bleach domestic—The this is a $1.00 shoe but will be sold for (15c per pair. Gentlemen don’ t 
best quality of bleaching made; worth 10 ami 12 Jc—come and get a forget that $1.59 Monarch shirts are going at $1 20 each, 
bolt at (l|c a yd. Don’ t buy cheap bleaching as long as this chance j We wish to correct the mistake made by one of our good brethren 
lasts. It will be inor.ey saved to any one. Now we have advertised no who said that we were going to quit business was whv we were selling so 
cheap goods no shoddy second hand and old styles. I f  vou want cheap- I cheap. Of course this was all told for an effect. Lot us say that we 
er goods rome or send for samples. Come at once while you can get would not be surprised to hear worse tales thin that before,the gety rid 
choice of the'ie goods. Remember that ths above goods are all new of us. We are here to sell goods and expect to sell them. ^

Yours Respectfully

McLEAN & WILSON.
55?!

Fifth - Annual ■ Address
OF THE FAMOUS FIRM OF

Arle<lg>e9 Kennedy & Company,
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

Wholesale s Retail Groceries and Hardware.

GASH! GASH!!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICES on 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES. 
BRING IN  YOUR FEET and set 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est aud most DURABLE SHOES 
in town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 5()c. $1.00 shoes to 75c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes 
to $1.26. Also a beautiful line of 
HAND TURNED tokioin TANS, 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE
DUCED from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50. 
These shoes are the lates t styles 
being cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID shoe?, 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R. M. A TK I NSON.

1 9 6
S T A N A R D ’S  

:0LLERPR0CES

R 0 m  P A T E N T
E.0.Stanard&

ST.tOUIS,M9
TRADEMARK

F riends and  Customers:
We are pleased to say to you that we have had 

another very sueceseful year’s business. Indeed our 
sales have been enormous— far surpassing our previ
ous year. We extend you our hearty thanks for your 
kind patronage and feel that you appreciate our deal
ings with you by your continued courtesies and in
crease o f trade.

We have set our figures for next year s sales to 
reach [$150,000] one hundred and fifty thousand dol

lars. Our motto is: “The More We Sell, the Cheaper We Can Sell.” .Increase sales, de
crease profits, big sales and low prices are winning. For instance: I f  we sell $150,- 
000 and make 2prc our profit would be $3000, but if  we can only sell $15,000 we 
would have to make 20 instead o f 2prc on every dollar, and to sell $1500 we would 
have to make 200prc to make the $3000 etc. By giving us your trade you enable us 
to do the more for you. We promise to give you the very lowest price possible and 
and the best o f treatment and protect your interest to the best o f our ability.

It is useless to make a list o f prices as prices in our goods may 
be changed before to-morrow. We buy in large quantities and for 
spot cash and get the lowest market price always and are ready at 
all times to make you prices when you get ready to buy and|Mj 
reach the very lowest price at any time.

O u r  m p c u t n l t l c s  A r o  . —S T
“ Reil One” and “ Green One” Flour— (Guranteed ) Buck« Stoves— Every Stove Guaranteed. We 

Carry a Full Line ot Groceries and Confectionaries. Everything in Hardware and Wooden ware. Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery Etc. Bran. Hay. Oats, Corn and Seeds.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

t (



a n i n o u n c k s i e n t n . 

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject to 

action of the democratio party: 
Judge of the Third Judicial 

District:
W. H. GILL,

of Anderson County.

or Representative,
W  B. W ALL.
W. F. MURCHISON,
JOHN MAPLES.

District Attorney of Third Ju
dicial District:

J. M. CROOK.
of Houston County. 

A. G. GREENWOOD,
of Anderson County.

District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH, JR.
TONY GOSSETT.
J. 8. FLUKER.

County Judge,
J. F. DU REN.
A. I). LIPSCOMB.

WIN FREE.
KENNEDY.

y Clerk,
ALLBRIGHT.

County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS.
HARDIN BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER.

r of Taxes:
G A IL  CLINTON.
D. J. CATER.
CHARLES STOKES.

In 1872 the democrats in con
vention endorsed Horace Greeley 
for president. xA part of the con
vention withdrew and put up
Charles O’Connor as the demo
cratio nominee. Just now there is 
talk of a part ot the democratic 
party putting up another ticket 
and in such connection it may be 
of interest to know just how many 
votes a simlar ticket, headed by 
O’Connor in 1872, received. 
O’Connor’s vote then was:
California...........................  1,0C8
Connecticut.......................  204
Delaware...............   *87
Georgia...............................  4,000
Illinois........... . 3,068
Indiana......................... • M l '
Io w a ............  ..............  • 2*281
Kansas...........................  596
Kentucky............................  2,374
Maryland................  I®
Michigan............................  2,861
Missouri.............................. 2,429
New Hampshire .................  100
New Jersey............................  630
New York...........................  1,454
Ohio....................................  1,163
Oregon...................................  572

i South Carolina....................... 187
! Texas.................................  2,580
Vermont. .............................  593
Virginia............ ........... - - • - 42
West Virginia........................  600
Wisconsin..............................  834

Total.............................. 29,489

Collector,
R. FOSTER. 

HOWARD,
IDAN.

STUBBLEFIELD. 
J. HASSELL.

Surveyor.
JONES.

er Precinct No. 1, 
JVELY .

T. MURCHISON.
W. VINCE.

Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
C. W. ELLIS.
W. D. PRICHARD.

Prec. No. 1.
TOM BAYNE,

It. BAGGETT,
C. MORTIMER.
W. SATERW HITE.

missioner Precinct No. 2, 
W. E. H A IL.
8. H . ROOK.

iseioner Precinct No. 4, 
T. J. HALLM ARK. J 
C. B. ISBELL.

CREEK MEETING.
E d. Coral k b :

Although unaccustomed to writ
ing for publication— in fact this is 
my first effort. I want to tell you 
of our glorious meeting down here. 
Brother J. A. Lee, of Trinity, con- 

! ducted the meeting without astis- 
1 tance, except that rendered by his 
, wife and daughter in the sioging. 
The meeting began July 11th and 

|closed July 19th, with most grati- 
j fying results. The Ijord has done 
a great work for us in this part of 

J His moral vineyard, through Bro. 
j I<ee’s instrumentality ..Ten members 
were taken into the Baptist church 
by experience and baptism, three 
oy letter and twenty five backsli
ders reclaimed, making a total of 
thirty-eight, who are pledged to 
a purer and better life. God grant 
that none of ua fall by the wayside 
but that all may grow better with 
each succeeding year, and when 
life’s race is ended, meet Bro. Lee 
on the banks of sweet deliverance,” 

and there testify to his earnest, 
faithful efforts here.

A. N. A.

complaint
of rusltiu cotton.

A ll kinds of fishing tackle at Ar- 
ledge Kennedy A Co’s.

Cotton crops are reported to be 
suffering from honey dew.

Money saved is morftey made, 
you will save it at Arledge, Ken
nedy A Co.

Wm. Cook from near Augusta 
paid the city a short visit Wed
nesday.

The highest price paid for all 
kinds of country produce at Ar- 
ledgc, Kennedy A Co’s.

Giles M. Haltom of Vinita, I. T., 
will come dawn to Crockett about 
1st ot August.

The 
again. o * . ,

Jim Asa Smith is very sick with 
slow fever.

J. S. Long of Augusta was in the 
city Wednesday.

Cotton is opening very fast all 
over the county.'

Buck’s Brilliant Cooking stove at 
Arledge, Kennedy A Co’s.

Mrs. Zimmerman of Livingston, 
is visiting in the city this week.

The best brand of flour at* — —k-
Arledge, Kennedy dr Co.

Miss Nannie Emerson of IiOvela- 
dy is visiting Mrs. Dr. Cunyus.

Miss Ethel Nutnsen yf Palestine 
is visiting hi the city this week.

Those that attended the Fruit

TO
YOUNG
WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH

i f

INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE 
OF MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mothers’ Friend”
BOM CONFINEMENT OF ITS FAIN. 

HORROR ANO RISK.

lv two bottles. She 
and quickly relieved; is now

“  My wife used only two bottles, 
was easily and quid 
doing splendidly.—

New crop best seed oats 35ct* 
per bu. .t  the f.niou. .tore o f ' * ' * ' " ' * 1 Trier report .  .pl.n4ld
Arledge, Kennedy & Co. time.

Everything grown or mode on .  Ri>-' b* r" i '  millet, ooU;
form will tlnd a market with A r - , (»/• •orghum need, all «t Arledge,

*
ledge Kennedy A Co.

Mrs. Lummie Thomas accompa
nied by her charming and accom
plished daughter Miss Fannie, are 
visiting in our city this week.

Arledge, Kennedy dr Co. will sell 
you anything in their line fori-lees 
money than you can get the same 
articles in Houston or Galveston.

Hermon Hariaon, who has been 
abroad for the past month on an 
extended trip to Galveston, Hous
ton and Nacogdoches has returned 
home.

Kennedy A Co’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Downes, who 
have been visiting in Galveston, 
have returned.

Miss Ethel Wootters returned 
home from Huntsville Sunday 
after an extended visit.

J. 8. M o r t o n , Barlow, N. C.
Sent by express or mall, on receipt ot pries. 

St.Sa ptr bottle. Book “ TO MOTHERS'* 
mailed tree

UKU'UTOK CO., ATLANTA, UA. 
■OLD BT AI.L SBOOQISTB.

W illia m ’s K idney P ills
Has bo equal in (Laeaaea of the; 

1 Kidneys ana Urinary Organa Hare 
yyou neglected your Kidneys? Have* 
you overworked your nervous sys-(

► tern and caused trouble with your
I Kidneys and Bladder? Hare you I 
puinn In the loins, aide. back, groins j 

land bladder? Have you a flabby ap- 
.pearanee o f the face, especially! 
under the eyes ? Too frequent de-,

► sire p iss urine ? William's Kidney 
1’ills will impart new life to the di* <

‘ eased organa, tone up the ty itrm . 
>and make a new man of you. My’ 
mail M) cents per box. (

» WI1J.1ASS Mix,. Co., Props . Clove-sod O.,

For sale b> Smith dr French.

Cheetsla's laxtelw* CbllCToiiU*. 1 hr bett rvrr 
■usd*. It's been In the battle and through it 
stayed. It booted the haaaer. "No Cate. * Ko. 
Fay," and that** the midtu U works wader 
lo-dajCandidates who want their name* 

on tickeUhsd better call ami pay
the foe or their names will su re ly ’ ^  co m p lc 'o  l ia s  o f CoM r s  

. sa d  m eta llic  ca sk o ts  at Tha
not appear. Fu rn itu re S to re  s t  m o ls ra ta

of Abilene and|P*4©se.
of

Jno. \Vinship 
Robert Wir.ship of NVaco 
several days in the city this 
visiting friends.

Mrs. H. B Collins gavo the 
an entertainment 
rhirh was largely 

j attended and most highly appre
ciated.

Sost Orsnalstsd

1 6 U 6 A R

For Sale.

To the public. Pursuant to
passed at the quarterly 

; of the farmers’ county si 
of Houston oounty, held 

Lovelady, Tex. July 10, 1896, to 
•ell the cotton platform and prop
erty of said alliance. Notice is 
hereby given that sealed bids, will 
be received by me until August 15th 
next, for said platform and the 4 
lots adjacent to and covered hy 

viz. lots no. 3, 4, 6 and 6 of 
block no. 2 fronting the freight 
depot on right of way of 1. A G. N. 
R.R. at Crockett. Tex. The prop
erty is free from encumberance and 
•ale will he made for cash only 
Parties submitting bids are expec
ted to satisfy the committee in re- 

to their ability to pay cash, 
bt reserved to reject any and 

bidt.
H. H. L arue.

For executive committee
Fa.'Ho. Co.

Lovelady Texas.

Mason’s fruit jars at Arledge, 
Kennedy A Co. for 90c ts per 4 gal 
7ficta for qts.

Several long communication* art j 
crowded out this week— HO room! 
fur them in this issue and possibly i 
no room for all of them for several

. isaosa.

Arledge. Kennedy A' Co. are still 
selling Red one and Green one 
Hour at the rate of 2cartpcr mouth 
Royal Pat. Red one strictly first

WOODLAND HALL
Mb. E d ito r :— Please allow me 

to note a few events from this 
section. t

Health it good.
Corn crop is very sorry. Cot

ton is looking well since the late 
rains.

Eld. J. E. Bean of the Baptist 
church has just closed a meeting of 
7 days He was assisted by Eld. 
N. S. Herod. One added to the 
church.

Mr. Boyd Garrett of Wortham, 
is vititing relatives in this neigh
borhood.

Miss Minnie Bean of Jasper 
county is spending the summer 
with her brother, Mr.J. E. Bean.

Miss Nellie Miller of Hayes 
Springs, spent several days with us 
this week attending the meeting.

Miss Ida JColb has just returned 
from Abilene, where she has been 
the two months past vieiting rela
tives.

Mr. Tom Parker had the misfor
tune a few davs since, o f getting 
his house and its contents burned.

Success to the Courier.
“ R u r a l .”

Have you got beeswax, eggs, 
chickens, butter, honey, ribbon 
cane syrup or any thing to sell? If, young people 
so take it to Arledge, Kennedy A Friday night

The hotel at Elkhart Mineral 
Wells is now open to the public, 
rates are reasonable and accommo
dations better than they have ever 
been.

I f  you have never tried the firm 
of Arledge, Kennedy A Co. Crockett 
Texas, do so. We guarantee satis
faction in everything, quality of 
goods, prices, etc.

Don’t forget that Arledge, Ken- *Ma,‘nt * *  hrl 
nedv A Co. have bought another 
car ot Buck’s stoves and are selling 
them st their usual low prices and 
every one guaranteed.

The ladies of Porter Springs will 
give a dinner on the 31st, (the day 
of the speaking,) for the benefit of 
the church and will charge 25cts 
per head for dinner.

Free Silver may bring you better 
times but you witl never find lower 
prices for the same class of goods 
than you can get now at Arledge,
Kennedy A Co. Crockett Texas.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Baptist church .vhithdraw their 
announcement of a dinner on the 
8th of August and instead, wish to 
announce that they will give an ice 
cream entertainment bn Friday 
evening July, 31st. in the Baptist T  1 T X T  1 
churchyard. Everybody,children JQD YV OFixs 
and all, are cordially invited to 
attend A committee will be ap
pointed to wait on members and 
solicit donations of cream and 
HWk

tar Only >U| 1*1 * M«I 
Hr 11 | ,ittm ,u iu fT «»l MtrirtI

M p U N N U I .
t l l w m i a l l l a l M i i k .  ( t a m i a i n .

OO TO J. A. BRICKER & CO.
— :VOB Ft

Do yoi^ want a wagon, a barrel 
of flour, bacon, lard, sugar coffee 
syrup, canned goods, a cooking 
stove, a refrigerator, any kind of 
hardware, you will find any or all 
of these articles at Arledge. Ken
nedy A  Co. Crockett, Texas.

“LUll* w»tla of lemr.Uttta ehllta w Ma»<l. 
SCafcs* tha might? and tlw tugal Ual
A IjIIIi* of Cht-um'i chill iM kU ln  bow and 

(ban
Make* I he haadwn-< nflom and tha healihy 

men.

We
Are 
Now 
Prepared 
To Print the 
finest of Fine

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair* 
ing a Specially. 

‘CssUeburg Old Stand.

If fM rt»k what la the n̂lekeat. 
aaiaat chill Too*. the anawrr will InrartaMy 
he, My trteiMt uxa chelaM. it It pieaaaut and 
guaraou-ed. hit us la both the taller and 
Taatetaaa atyle*

A  Beautiful Home.
to every

Miss Minnie Bruner entertained 
a number of friends at her home 
Thursday evening, quite a large 
number df couples attending. The 
evening was spent most royally. 
Miss Minnie has quite a reputation 
as a hostess and an invitation to 
an entertainment at her home is a 
voucher for a most enjoyable even
ing. This occasion was a repeti
tion of the many of the past. The 
evening was most enjoy&bly spent 
until a late hour and then all re
tired to their respective homes.

Th« rich**! and poorer!, theoldert and young
er!, the proudert and humblest, the largest and 
rmailert, all are Chetam’e Chill Tonic. Guar
anteed. Put up In both Taateleen and bitter 
rtyler. Taxteler* SO cent*.

Is a joy and comfort 
man, women and child.

It is so easy to make your home’s 
attractive, since you can tastily 
furnish it with a very little money. 
Those who buy furniture at 
Aldrioh A  Newton’s almost inva
riably sayi ** Well,how in the world 
fan they alfbrd to sell their. goods 
at such astonishingly Dow prioes? 
Really it is wonderful how they 
can sell so cheaply but if you will 
think for a moment you will under
stand i f  They deal in nothing at 
all but furniture and of course buy 
in very large quantities at once, 
getting large discounts and the 
cheapest possible freight rates, and 
nobody can come even close to 
their prices. They merely ask you 
to inspect their stock and get prices. 
They do the rest.

Very truly yours.
A NALDRICH IRWTOM.

Democratic Campaign.

The following schedule for speak
ing has been agreed on and fixed 
by the democratic candidates, be
ginning

( first week)
At Grspeland, Tuesday, June 30; 

Pereilla, Wednesday, July 1; , 
Augusta, Thursday, July 2; 
Weches, Friday, Julv 3;

( second week)
Daniel, Tuesday, July 7; 
Tadmor, Wednesday, Julv 8; 
Ratliff, Thursday, July 9; 
Coltharp, Friday, July 10; 
Hagarville, Saturday, July 11; 

( third week)
Pleasant Grove,Tuesday, July 14; 
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15; 
Freeman, Thursday, July 16; 
Holly, Friday, July 17.

( pouth week)
Pine Grove, Tuesday, July 21; 
Lovelady, Wednesday, July 22; 
McPhail’s Store, Thursday, July

23;
Weldon, Friday, July 24.

(PIKTH were)
Creek, Tuesday, July 28; 
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29; 
Boggs, Thursday, July 30; 
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31. 

( sixth week)
Wesley Chapel, Monday, Aug. 3; 
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5;
Jones’ School House, Thursday, 

August 6;
Shiloh, Friday, August 7; 
Crockett, Saturday, August 8.
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B. F. Chamberlaiu for drug*.
\ . ' * , v • ; t

Bacon short clear at 5| cts at 
Arledge, Kennedy & Co.

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

Don’t forget the ulace Arledge, 
Kennedy «fe Co. Crockett Texas.

The Best is the cheapest— Ham 
Bone Tobacco is the best.

Read the 5th annual address of 
Arledge, Kennedy A Co. this issue.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co. grocery store.

Arledge, Kennedy A Co. will 
give away 172.00 worth of 
snuff in the next 30 days.

Guns, pistols and all kinds oi 
shooting irons and ammunition to 
fit at Arledge, Kennedy A Co.

Parties wishing their names on 
primary ticket, call or sond in 
their names and the fee offiOcents.

It is harder to save than it is to 
make money. You can save it, 
however, by trading with Arledge, 
Kennedy A Co.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and , undertakers 
goods always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

A bigorop of fruit. Go to Ar
ledge Kenedy A iCo’s., get Mason s 
self-sealing fruit jars and save the 
fruit.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A  Bro., 
Danville. Va.

\

The game law will expire July 
31st and Arledge, Kennedy A Co. 
will soon be loaded with guns and 
ammunition a fine line now'on the 
way.

Do you ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old ./Etna Lite and Ac
cident oompany of Hartford and 
sells ’em oheap. See him before 
you start.

Crockett leads all East Texas 
towns in the volume of trade, in 
the quality of goods 
and the firm of Arledge, 
Kennedy A Co. Crockett leads all 
firms in Crockett in prices, high 
claw goods stc.

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California’s new drink, 
Logaudery wine the lending drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. . 14-6m

Arledge, Kennedy A Co. will sell 
yon in car load lots, wagon load 
lots in any quantity you may wish 
and at figures that defy Competi
tion. Try them.

GASH! GASH!!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICKS on 
SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES. 
BRING IN YOUR FEET and set 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est aud most DURABLE SHOES 
in town. /

SOLID low cut SHOES reduced 
from 75 to 6()c. $1.00 shoes to 75c. 
$1.25 shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes 
to $1.25. Also a beautiful line of 
HAND TURNED tokioin TANS 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE
DUCED from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50. 
These shoes are the lates t styles 
being cut on the 20th century last 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID shoes, 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R. M. ATKINSON,

All Goods It on gilt From F ir stHands!

DRESS GOODS.
Here are new goods just received; bought in a wholesale closing 

out and clearing sale—some for even less than one third its real value: 
An empire dimity worth and sold all the season for 10c, now to 
be sold at 5c a yd, in almost any color. Now don’t forget and pay the 
reduced 7 and 8c price for these goods. Fine iephyr gitighan worth 
12J and 15c, now 7c a yd. Fine Pique—jlHt the thing for skirts, 
worth 15c, now 7c a yd. Nflutch linen worth 12$o, now 8c a 
yd. Best jigrnn linen worth 15c, now 8c a yd. Beautiful jaconet 
linen worth 15c,now 9c a yd. Linen irish organdie worth !6§c, now 
10c a yd. Just tink of spiral lace zephyr worth 20c, now 10c a yd. 
Genuine madras cloth for shirt waists worth 20c, now 10c a yd—extra 
wide. This is undoubtedly the grandest bargain ever known in Texas. 
Wool aud silk strike challie worth 2C and 25c, now going at 9c per vd. 
Think of it! How is this?—linen javanaise worth SH ĉ yd. now 18c. 
is genuine French organdie;finer even than silk,sold at the first of this 
season for 40 and 50c. now 20c a yd. This Represents the grandest 
bargain ever known— the well known lonsdale bleach domestic— The 
best quality of bleaching nmde; worth 10 and 12Jc—come and get a 
bolt at tife a yd. Don’ t buy cheap bleaching as long as this chance 
lasts. It will be money saved to any one. Now we have advertised no 
cheap goods, no shoddy second hand and old styles. I f  you want cheap
er goods come or send for samples. Come at once while you can get 
choice of these good*. Remember that the above goods are all new

and first-class. No trash advertised this week. Everything guaran
teed not to fade. We wish to call your attention to a few sailor hats 
for little girls and boys that were sold for 50c, now 25c each; those sold 
for 25c, now 15 ceach. Straw hats for men that we sold for 25c, now 
15c each; those sold for 50c, now sold at 25c each, and on to the finest 
we have.

SHOES. • . f  '
We handle the best, most select and largest line of shoes in Crock

ett. There are hundreds ot people ready to testify to this knowing it 
to be true. Any man wanting a nice shoe from $4.00 to $4.50 can 
make a selection at once and get just what you want in our store. 
Don’t forget the John Kelly Oxford Ties— they have no equal and are 
now going at almost any price. St. Louis made slippers going from 
35c up to $1.95.

Don't lor̂ get this glove grain button or lace shoes for ladies. We
do not have a few pr’s in our windows marked very low in order to get 
you in and then say we can’t fit you, but have any size from 3 to 8— 
this is a $1.00 shoe but will be sold for (15c per pair. Gentlemen don’ t 
forget that $1.59 Monarch shirts are going at $1 20 each.

We wish to correct the mistake made by one of our good brethren 
who said that we were going to quit business was whv we were selling so 
cheap. Of course this was all told for an effect. Let ua say 
would not be surprised to hear w^rse tales than that before,the gety rid 
of us. We are here to sell goods and expect to sell them.

Yours Respectfully, 1

McLEAN & WILSON.
-X------- - lU JL l-iiK ) l iu iu g g s g _ J —LJ1 --------LB

- ___________________________ _

Fifth - Annual -
OF THE FAMOUS FIRM OF

rledg’e, Kennedy &  Company,
H P  CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

Wholesale 5 Retail Groceries and Hardware,
1 9 6

STANARD’S 
iOILERPROCES

ROYAL PATENT
E.0.Stanard&

ST.LOITIS,M9
TRADEMARK

F riends and  Customers:
We are pleased to say to you that we have had 

another very succeseful year’s business. Indeed our 
sales have been enormous-—far surpassing our previ
ous year. We extend you our hearty thanks for your 
kind patronage and feel that you appreciate our deal
ings with you by your continued courtesies and in
crease o f trade.

We have set our figures for next year s sales to 
reach [$150,000] one hundred and fifty thousand dol

lars. Our motto is: “The More We Sell, the Cheaper We Can Sell.” . Increase sales, de
crease profits, big sales and low prices are winning. For instance: I f  we sell $150,- 
000 and make 2pre our profit would be $3000, but if  we can only sell $15,000 we 
would have to make 20 instead o f 2prc on every dollar, and to sell $1500 we would 
have to make 200prc to make the $3000 etc. By giving us your trade you enable us 
to do the more for you. We promise to give you the very lowest price possible and 
and the best o f treatment and protect your interest to the best o f our ability.

It is useless to make a list o f prices as prices in our goods may 
be changed before to-morrow. We buy in large quantities and for 
spot cash and get the lowest market price always and are ready at 
all times to make you prices when you get ready to buy and can 
reach the very lowest price at any time.

O u r  N p o c l a l t l o *  A r e  ■— f
“ Red One” and “ Green One” Flour— (Guranteed.) Buck* Stove*— Every Stovo Guaranteed. We 

Carry a Full Line ot Grocerie* and Confectionaries. Everything in Hardware and NVoodenware. Gun* 
and Ammunition, Cutlery Etc Bran, Hay,Oats, Corn and Seed*.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

-J
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C O U R  IETR.I J - « » ‘1* * ! "

*

J. Z E A l t o r .

------------

in con-
vention 4fridor«ed Horace Greeley 
for president. A part of the con
vention withdrew and put up 
Charles O’Connor as the demo- 

A TN IN O U lN O X SM IillN TH . jCrftti0 nominee. Just now there is 
We are authorised to announce' talk of a part oi the democratic 

following candidates, subject to party putting up another ticket 
m  of the democratic party: and in such connection it may be 

Judee of the Third Judicial of interest to know just how many 
m8 " icf  I votes a simlar ticket, headed by

H. G ILL,
of Anderson County.

Bpresentative,
W  B. W ALL.

F. MURCHISON,
JOHN MAPLES.

District Attorney of Third J u- 
dicial District

J M. CROOK.
of Houston County. 

A. G. GREENWOOD,
of Anderson County.

t Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH, JR.
TONY GOSSETT. 

FLUKKR.
Judge,

J. F. DU REN.
A. D. LIPSCOMB 
E. W1NFREE.
JOHN KENNED

County Clerk,
N. E. ALLBRIGHT.

County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS.

RDIN BAYNE.
M. BAKER

of Taxes:
G A IL  CLINTON.

- D. J: CATER.
CHARLES STOKES.

EF?; . ’ a1

For Tax Collector,
K  JOHN R. FOSTER.

8. E. HOWARD,
, J. R. SHERIDAN.

Sheriff,
(J. M. W ALLER.
DICK STUBBLEFIELD. 
C. J. HASSELL.

For County Surveyor.
M. JONES.

lisaioner Precinct No. 1, 
C. L IV E LY .

R. T. MURCHISON,
R. W. VINCE.

Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
W  ELLI8.
D. PRICHARD,

Prec. No. 1.
YNE,

R. BAGGETT, 
MORTIMER.

. SATERW HITE.

er Precinct No. 2,

'H  S H . ROO
mmiseioner Precinct No. 4, 
T. J. HALLM ARK.

. B. ISBELL.

(O’Connor in 1872, received.
O’Connor’s vote then was:
California. .............   • 1,068
Connecticut............................  204
Delaware................................  487
Georgia----- ! ......................  4,000
Illinois......................   -- 3,058
Indiana.......................... • 1,417
Io w a ..................................  2,221

I Kansas «•»«*' •• 596
Kentucky. 2,374
Maryland................................  19
M ich igan ..........................  2,861
Missouri..............................  2,429
New Hampshire .................  100
New Jersey............................. 630
New York ........ ..   1,454
Ohio....................................  1.163
Oregon...................................  372
South Carolina....................... 187

j Texas.................................. 2,580
I Vermont................................  593
[Virginia.............................  . . 42
! West Virginia........................  600
Wisconsin............................... 334

Total.................    29,489

CREEK MEETING.

to be

made,
Ken-

Looal News.
There is a great deal complaint 

of ruat in cotton.

A ll kinds of fishing tackle at Ar- 
ledge Kennedy & Co’s.

Colton crops are reported 
suffering from honey dew.

Money saved is money 
yon will save it at Arledge, 
nedy A  Co.

Wm. Cook from near Augusta 
paid the city a short visit Wed
nesday.

The highest price paid for all 
kinds of country produce at Ar- 
ledgc, Kennedy dr Co’s.

Giles M. Haltom of Vinita, I. T., 
will come down to Crockett about 
1st of August.

New crop best seed oats 35cts 
per bu. at the famous store of

Tbe laundry has opened upj 
again.

Jim Asa Smith is very sick with 
slow lever.

J. S. Long of Augpsta was in the 
city Wednesday.

' jj .-*• 7 r, ' * 1
Cotton is opening very fast all 

over the county.

Buck’s Brilliant Cooking stove at 
Arledge, Kennedy A  Co’s.

„ Mrs. Zimmerman of Livingston, 
is visiting in the city this week.

The best brand of flour at 
Arledge, Kennedy & Co.

Miss Nannie Emerson of levels- 
dy is visiting Mrs. Dr. Cunyus.

Miss Ethel Numsen of Palestine 
is visiting in the city this week.

Those that attended the Fruit 
Palace at Tyler report a splendid 
time.

TO
YOUNG WIVES

- r '  '

WE OFFER k REMEDY WHICH 
ETY

i l

INSURES SAFETY TO U FE  
OF MOTHER A ID  CHILD.

Mothers’ Friend”
ROBB OONriNIMBNT OS ITS PAIN. 

HORROR AND RISK.

"  M y w ife  used on ly  tw o  bottles. 8be 
was easily  Bod qu ick ly  
doing sp lend id ly.-

relieved; is now

Arledge, Kennedy A Co.

Every thing grown or m«de on . j ,  
farm will find a market with Ar
ledge Kennedy & Co.

Mrs. Lummie Thomas accompa
nied by her charming ami accom
plished daughter Miss Fannie, are 
visiting in our city this week.

Arledge, Kennedy <fc Co. will sell 
you anything in their line for less 
money than you can get the same 
articles in Houston or Galveston.

J. S. Morton, Harlow, N. C.
Sen i by express or msll, on reoeipt of price, 

SI.SS per bettlr. Book “ TO MOTHERS'* 
mailed free.
BRABFIELB RMCUTOB CO., ATLANTA, «A. 

SOLD ST ALL DROaOUTS

hay. sorghum seed, all at Arledge, 
Kennedy A  Co’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Downes, who 
have been visiting in Galveston, 
have retnrned.

Miss Ethel Woolters returned 
home from Huntsville Sunday 
aflbr an extended visit.

William’s Kidney Pills
Has no equal in diseases of the ( 

* Kidneys ai.a Urinary Organs. Have 
you neglected your Kidneys? Have ' 
you overworked your nervous sys-j 

Item and caused trouble with your 
.Kidneys and liladder? Have yout 
pains In the loins, side, beck, groins 4 

land bladder? Have you a flabby mp- 
. pearame o f the face, especially < 
' under flic eves? Too frequent di* ( 
I si re pass urine ? William’s Kidney 
I’HIh will impart new life to the dis- ( 

‘ eased organs, tone up the system. 
>and make a new man of you. B y ’ 
mail 50 cents per box. (

> Williams Mrc.Oo..Propa. Cleveland. O.

For «ale bv Smith dr French.

iff

Hernion Harison, who has been 
abroad for the past month on an 

Ed. Courier: extended trip to Galveston, Hous-
Although unaccustomed to writ-1 ton and Nacogdoches has returned 

lag for publication— in fact this is home, 
my an t eflort. I vrant to tell you | H, t f  you got 
of our gloriou. mooting down k w . L , )k bolter,
Brother J. A. I . « ,  of Trinity, « > -  L  M  ,yrup or .ny thing to *11* I f

beeswax, eggs,
bonev, ribbon • *

ducted the meeting without assia- 
1 tance, except that rendered by his 
j wife and daughter in the singing. 
The meeting began July 11th and 
closed July 19th, with most grati
fying results. The Ixird has done 
a great work for us in this part of 
His moral vineyard, through Bro.

so take it to Arledge, Kennedy 
Co.

The hotel at Elkhart Mineral 
Wells is now open to the public, 
rates are reasonable and accommo
dations better than they have ever 

I been.

Candidates vrho want their names 
j  on tickets had better call and pay j 
j the fee or their names will surely,' 
| not appear.

J iio . Winship ef Abilene and 
Robert Winehip »»f Waco spent 
several days in the city this week 
visiting friends.

Mrs. II. B Collins gave the 
young people an entertainment 

& J Friday night which was largely 
attended and most highly appre
ciated.

ClMUm i Tinf d (K  ntllCrnuk1, the but war 
aiaitc. 1(‘« been In tlie battle an<l through it 
tUyeil ft hui«t«<l the banner, “N*o Cure. So. 
Hay,”  and that'* the Motto It work* under 
to-itay ________  (■-

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskots at Tka 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

> Beat Oranutatad
■  SUGAR!

i Wa are wetUinr «> lha-(d
a$yit e l n t M M a a a

D rO iil l  l*»| .| ib  tl«
M ltnC em uaenal* 
W h o lo a le  l*H«— . 1
rhMUty arneem -hen *—i

for fail i.r tgo U r*  « nrtnalna ten rent. In -taa
wssautam BSMtUU ismt ss,_ . . .. i si St* SIR Mo. ttln toasts t'hWour

Several long communications are -— -------
OO TO

. in.

' . ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
L e e ’ s instrumentality .|Ten members j I f  you have never tried the firm 
were taken into the Baptist church L f  Arledge. Kennedy A' Co. Croekelt

crowded out this week— no room 
for them in this issue and possibly 
no room for all of them for several

J. A. ERICKER & CO.
— ;roa  Ft

issue*.

Arledge. Kennedy & C«». are  still
| by experience and baptism, three Texas .do so. We guarantee satis- J selling Red one and Green one i Silver Spectacle*

»

oy letter and twenty five hacksli- * faction in everything, quality of • flour at the rate of 2carsper mouth 
ders reclaimed, making a total of goods, prices, etc. Royal Pat. Red one strictly first
thirty-eight, who . r .  pledged to ■ forg, t Arledg(li &  potent *4.00 per brl.
o purer ood bettor life. Ood.«r.nt ned, 4  c#_ h„ ,  bon(ht , ooth, r
that none of u« fall by the wayside . n . ,  mt ' a .-.j
but that all may grow better with car of Buck s stove, and are selling
each succeeding year, and when them at their usual low prices and 
life’s race is ended, meet Bro. Lee every one guaranteed.
‘on the banks of sweet deliverance,” I _ .  , ,. ,  n , „  ...

nod there to.tifv to hi. o . r n « d  Th . l . d , «  of Porter Spring. ».U  
faithful efforts here. [give a dinner on the 31st, (the day

N- A.

me 
from this

For  Bale.

To the public. Pursuant to a 
at the quarterly 

of the farmers’ county al- 
Houston county, held 
, Tex. July 10, 1896, to 

platform and prop- 
alliance. Notice is 

given that sealed bids, will 
by me until August 15th 

for said platform and the 4 
t to and covered by 

z. lots no. 3, 4, 5 and 6 of 
no. 2 fronting the freight 
on right of way of I. A G. N. 

Bt Crockett, Tex. The prop
ie free from encumberance and 

be made for cash only, 
submitting bids are expec- 

the committee in re- 
to their ability to pay cash. 

Right reserved to reject any and 
all bids.

H. H. L abue.
For executive committee

Fa. Ho. Co.
ljovelady Texas.

s fruit jars at Arledge, 
nedy A Co. for 90cts per 4 gal

WOODLAND HALL.
Mr. Editoh:— PleaBe allow 

to note a few events 
section.

Health is good.
Corn crop is very sorry. Cot

ton is looking well since the late 
rains.

Eld. J. E. Bean of the Baptist 
church has just closed a meeting of 
7 days. He was assisted by Eld. 
N. S. Herod. One added to the 
church.

Mr. Boyd Garrett of Wortham, 
is visiting relatives in this neigh
borhood.

Miss Minnie Bean of Jasper 
county is spending the summer 
with her brother, Mr.J. E. Bean.

Miss Nellie Miller of Hayes 
Springs, spent severSl days with us 
this week attending the meeting.

Miss Ida JColb has just returned 
from Abilene, where she has been 
the two months past visiting rela
tives.

Mr. Tom Parker had the misfor
tune a few da vs since, of getting 
his house and its contents burned.

Success to the Courier.
“Rural.”

Do you want a wagon, a barrel 
of flour, bacon, lard, sugar coffee 
syrup, canned goods, a cooking 
stove, a refrigerator, any kind of 
hardware, you will find any or all 
of these articles at Arledge. Ken-

of the speaking,) for tbe benefit of 
the church and will charge 25cts 
per head for dinner.

Free Silver may bring you better 
times hut you witl never find lower 
prices for tbe same class of goods 
than you can get now at Arledge, 
Kennedy & Co.  Crockett Texas.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Baptist church *bitbdraw their 
announcement of a dinner on the 
8th of August and instead, wish to 
announce that they will give an ice 
cream entertainment on Friday 
evening July, 31st. in the Baptist 
church yard. Everybody, children 
and all, are cordially invited to 
attend A committee will be ap
pointed to wait on members and 
solicit donations of cream and 
cake.

Miss Minnie Bruner entertained 
a number of friends at her home 
Thursday evening, quite a large 
number of couples attending. The 
evening was spent most royally. 
Miss Minnie has quite .reputation 
as a hostess and an“ invitation to 
an entertainment at her home is a 
voucher for a most enjoyable even
ing. This occasion was a repeti
tion of the many of the past. The 
evening was most enjoyably spent 
until a late hour and then all re
tired to their respective homes.

m :

IJUl« »|-u« of l«T«r, Utile chill* «o bleed. 
Make* (ha might? gr»r»jr*rd and the aajalhaarf 
A I j tile of Chctum* Chill Took takan bow and 

then
Makt-a Ihr Uaadaow*' w.xuon and tho healthy

a

Gold and Silver Watches 
Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 

Silverware and Noveltiea.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair

ing a Specially 
jpV^C'asUeburg Old Stand.

............ ■"■*' " —»y——....... " 1 '■ " - ——
Ifynarkk what la lha qulckeai. baat and

«aia»t ' hill Tome, the aanrar will invariably 
he. My frieml un thatom, it la pleaaant awl 
guaraatred. Tat up la both the Miter and 
Taatekaa atylaa T M k w  Meant*. ■ ■

Now 
Prepared 
To Print the 
Finest of Fine 
Job Work.

A  Beautiful Home.
comfort to every

Tharicbaat and poorest, theoldeit and yonng- 
aat, the proudeat and hnmMaat, tha largaat and 
amallMt, all aae Chetam'a Chill Tonic. Uuar. 
antaed. Put tip in both Taatelem amt bitter

Is a joy and 
man, women and child.

It is so easy to make your home’s 
attractive, since you can tastily 
furnish it with a very little money. 
Those who buy furniture at 
Aldrich A  Newton’s almost inva
riably sayi “ WeU,how in the world 
can they afford to sell their goods 
at such astonishingly Dow prices? 
Reslly it is wonderful how they 
can sell so cheaply but if  you will 
think for a moment you will under
stand it* They deal in nothing at 
all but furnituro and of course buy 
in very large quantities at once, 
getting large discounts and the 
cheapest |>oesible freight ratee, and 
nobody can come even close to 
their prices. They merely ask you 
to inspect tli**ir stock and get prices. 
They do the rest.

Very truly vours. 
Aldrich A Newtor .

Democratic Campaign.

The following schedule for speak
ing has been agreed on and fixed 
by the democratic candidates, be- 

[ginning
( first week)

At Grapeland, Tuesday, June 30; 
Percilla, Wednesday, July 1; 
Augusta, Thursday, July 2; 
Weches, Friday, July 3;

( second week)
Daniel, Tuesday, July 7; 
Tadmor, Wednesday, July 8; 
Ratiiff, Thursday^ July 9; 
Coltharp, Friday, July 10; 
Hngarville, Saturday, July 11; 

(third week)
Pleasant Grove,Tuesday, July 14; 
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15; 
Freeman, Thursday, July 16; 
Holly, Friday, July 17.
, ( fouth week)
Pine Grove, Tuesday, July 21; 
Loveladv, Wednesday, July 22; 
MoPhail’s Store, Thursday, July 

23; .
Weldon, Friday, July 24.

( fifth week)
Creek, Tuesday, July 28; 
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29; 
Boggs, Thursday, July 30; 
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31. 

( sixth week)
Wesley Chapel, Monday, Aug. 8; 
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5;
Jones’ School House. Thursday, 

August 6;
Shiloh, Friday, August 7; 

sCrockftt, Saturday, August 8.

.

■


